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Certiflcateof Professional
Counselling(18weeks)beginsJune21
Certlflcate
of Counselllng
Science(1year,Correspondence)
beginsJuly l2
Since 1985,the CounsellorTraininglnstiluteof Canadahas providedlrainingand
supervisionwhich allow the graduate to ofler professionalservicesto the public.
Enrollmentis open lo matureapplicanlshavinga sinceredesireto helpothers.
. Dlploma ol Counselllng Prcctlceis
awardedwilh addilional24 monthsof
InternshiD
and suoervision.
. Corresoondence
studentsmeetonce
a weekto practicecounsellingskills
with instructorteedback.
. Pre-r€gislration
qualifieslor student
loan repaymentassistance.
. Emohasison oracticalskillsdrawn
lromall clinically
soundapproaches.
. Skillsare demonstraledby
experiencedtherapists,followedby
studentspracticingin pairs.

. All studentsand internsare coveredby
essential
Professional
Liability
lnsurance.
. All lnternsare listedin lhe Canadian
ReEslryol PrclessionalCounsellors.
. Trainingqualifieslor RegisteredProlessiolal
Addiction
Counsellor
{RPC)andCertified
(CAC)designations.
Counsellor
. Tuitionis lullviax deduclible
andG.S.T.
exemDt.
. Regisleredwith the PrivatePosl-Secondary
Education
Commission
ol B.C.

MetaphysicalBooksI Git'ts
Vitamins,Herbs,Crystals
and Lotsof Angels
Now Available
fromIndia
RareApophyllite
Crystals
Candace Hewitt.250-494-9153
13201N. Victoria Road
Summerland, B.C.

Massage
Holistic
wirhurmi

Unilymind,
bodyandspirit
withthis
nurturing,
and
body\ivork
energy
balancing.

To receivea currentcatalogue,
call 1-800-665-7044
CounsellorTralnlngInstltuleot Canada
Streel
Suit€'12.1638Pandosv
Kelowna,B.C.
V1Y 1P8

E-mail:
cti@uniserve.com
Websitei htlpr//home.istar.cal-cti

172hours:$50
Fullbodylreaiment:
Minisession:t hour$35

pleasecall:
Penticton's Holistic Health
Centre 25&492-5371

Kelowna's
Neusest

lor appointments

272 Ellis St.. Penticton

Healthand HolisticTeachingCentre
Spiritual,EmotionalE Physical
Callfor a privatesessionor courseschedule.
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Reflexology,Ear Candling,Kinesiology
plus ....Candles,
Vitamins,Gifts,
LendingLibrary,Books,lncense,Music,
Crystals,Aromatherapyt' Bath Products,
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NaturalHealthCentre
Aurora's
3284 Hwy.97 Norih,Kelowna
(beside
theSh€epskin
Slore)

ConnieBrummel

pnone
250-491-0642
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arotnotheraPy
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Relaxing & Revitalizing

Facilitator
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HOME BASED BUSINESS
Prosperity

& Personal Growth

Are You interestd in
building an abundant
and prosperous home
based buslness In a
supportive community
committed to
personal grorth
and aerulcc?
earta
AcAllda*twtqt
M'latdtotl|aaeve@;**
$
- Ntd, Edgerdspijft
cun eentcr olt ls a earlctu of ,hr*st'o,ps:
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DR.DUNCAN& MARILEEGOHEEN

Individually
we are tragile,vulnerablecordsas fine
asaspider'sweb.
Manycordscornbinedintoawhole
are solid,durableand powerful,able to withstand
adversityryrdrealizeunlimitedpossibiliti6s.
W6 ar6 facililatingth€tormationof a communityof
personswith commonint€restin intogralpersonal
development
- body,mind,soul,spirit- and interest
in prosperitythroughexcell€ncein businessand
othergoodwork.

For info phoneToll Flree1 (877) rcq2
WEB stt t www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca As a firslstepwe are makingourselvesavailableto

g€t to knowyou, your goals,dr€ams,aspirations,
currentplansand activities.We haveconsiderable
hands-onexoerlisein hornebasedbusiness.businessmanagement
and consultation,
as wellas extensive experiencein integralpersonaldev6lopment.We willreviewyourcurrentplansandprojects
to giveyouthe benefilof our persp€ctive
and experience.lf youarelookingfor newideaswe willshare
whattils withyouraptitudesand experience.
Thereis an urgent need lor an ongolng communW development Woc€,sstor persons looking
for new ldeas,new thinking, new lnltiativas ... lol
pioneering new weysof living that areimpentive
in our tlme, Pleesejoin us in this exciting ndw
prooess.
Duncanand MarileeGoheenbringtheir extensive
to
business,consultingand counselling
experienc€
hslp you r€alizeyour goalsand aspirationsto help
birthbetterideasand ways of livingthrougha dyprocess.
namicdev€lopment
TAKE ADVANTAGEOF THEOPPONruN'TYFOR
A FNEE CONSULTANONWTTHDR. DUNCAN
ANDMAEILEEGOHEEN CALLNOW
Sponsor€dby
GlobalInsthuteand
GlobalHarmonyHeallh
page (

Ancientllowsf,qnffons
PHILOSOPHICAL
Let That Whlch Has Beon Hldden, 86 Known
by SuePoters
COUNSELLING
When I first experienceda Huna trealmenl I was impressed
lhe spe€d in which these particularhealing
INSTITUTE snergieswith
traveledlo th€ core ot my problem. I fell myself
SALMON ARM. BC
Soul-centeredsupportfor the 2Ist century
A foundationfor positive psychologyand empoweredliving
based on philosophical principles and procedurcs consistenl
with the wisdom traditionsand with the energiesof the new
consciousness now anerging on the planet. The foundation
givesdirection,meaningandpurposeto all who areseekingand
exploringtheir placein life, thusenablingthemto be of service.
We train peoplein skilled and sensitiveapproaches
to serving
othersand fulfilling their own spiritualneeds.

Now Presenting......

CounsellorTraining
with Andrew Schneider
The next training will beginSeptember1999
RegistrationdeadlineAugust lst
Trainingwill takeplaceover a 3 yearperiodwith approximately4 sessions
peryear.Threeofthesesessions
will takeplace
on weekendsand one will be a 5-day sessionin the summer.
(Total 33 days) The annualfee (l I days) is $935 plus GST=
$1000. Includesall printed materials,exceptfor a suggested
readinglist. A depositof$200is requiredartime ofregistration.
After successfullycompleting the program and a demonstration
of competency,the PCI will grant a PhilosophicalCounsellor
Certificate.

What Is Philosophical
Counselling?
PhilosophicalCounselling,astaughtby PCl, is soul-based
counselling.As humanityis on the thresholdofbecomingsoul
conscious,PCI is respondingto the needfor traincdsoul counsellon. This leadingedgetrainingprogramtrainspeopleto link
the personalityand its experiences
to Spirit via the soul.
The counsellorwill leamaboutpe$onality,soulandSpirit
with their respectivecharacteristics,
as well as the dynamicsof
their relationships.This will enablethe counsellorsto assist
themselves and clients to cleate inner alignment in order to
experiencefulfilment andhappiness.The development
ofintu!
tion and the training in questioning technique are of geat
importanc€in being able to direct andempowertheclient toward
self confidenceand self-counsel.
For more infomation and rsgistration

PhllosophlcalCounsolllngInstltute
.VlE4R3.
lssuEs

becomelight€rand moror€laxed.The Hunapractitionerthat
workedwithmesaidshecouldfeelthegri€lthat lwas carrying,
andasked me if lwanteditany more. W6ll,I laughedandsaid
of course not, and with the power and force ot her Huna
medicinesh€romovedall that I had beencarrying. I felt such
a waveof ioy pourthroughme...and you know,I stillfeel that
lightnessand joy, and that was two yearsago.

'E ihoanao luna
E piianao lalo.
E huianana moku.
E ku anaka pala.'
'Bringdownthatwhichis aboveby meansof the light. To
ascend,takefromdarknessintolightthatwhichis b6lowby
meansof light. Thisivilltransform
the spiritual€nergyas it
flowsfromthe sourceand integrates
all the islands(inside
you),givingpeace.Thiswillaflectyouprofoundly,
andchange
yourlifebringing
illumination,
andyouwillleelthedelightful
supremefire.' Kapihe(Kahuna,1850Kona,Hl) fromTad
James& Advanced
NsuroDynamics
Hunaworkswiththeforceandpowerot breath.Breathis
notonlythebreathing
of thelungs,it is thesacred,th6spirit,
th€Essence.Whenyoucometo a HaumanaHo'omanaloa
youwilltirstbe takenlhrough
Hunapractitioner
fortreatment,
noa,thisis an exercise
thatwillassistyouin clearingoutlhe
bodyotpaststutforyoumaybetak€nlhroughho'oponopono,
good
thisexercise
setsthingsto right...restores
andmaintains
rslationships
amongtamily,friends,and othersyou havs
encounlered
duringthisor olherlitelimes.Youwillthenlie
down,eitherfaceup or facedown.Thepraclitioner
willthon
proceedto giv6youthetrsatment.Shewillbe workingwilh
br€alhandancientHawaiian
Hunasymbolsfor clearingand
bringinglight,purepositiveenergy,inloth€body.
I foundlhatthisanergywastromthetiroolementandtire
shakesup an existingcondition
andgetsit r€adyto change.
TheHunasymbolsassistthe individual
in bdngingaboutthe
dEsiredchang€that he seeksfor hims€ll. Each person
sxperionc€sth€hoalingsession
intheirownway.
Theancient
Hawaiian
Hunaisworkingwith
themagic('Magic
istheprocess
ofcreating
wiltulchange
inyours€lland/oryouronvironmgnt')
thatwe allcarrywithinourselvos.lt bringsthismagicoutinlo
theopenforusto consciously
useandintegrate
intoourdaily
living.
Alohais beinga partof all andall beinga partof mo.
Whenthsreis pain- il is my pain.
Wh6nthereis,ioy- it is minoalso.
I resp€clall lhat is - as partol theCreatorandpartof m€.
I willnotwilltullyharmanyoneor anything.
Whenfoddis noededI willtakeonlymyne€dandexplain
whyit is beingtak€n.
Ths€arth,thesky,th5seaaremine
To carefor,to ch'erbhand to prot€cl.
*P !::
Thisis Hawaiian
- Thisis Alohal
,X|;,ffih
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MarkPhillipsandCathyO'Brien,
authors
of Trance Formalionof Am€rica- 'the
true storyot a PresidenlialModel,mind
controlledsex slave''willgivea detailed
presenlalionon the govemmenl'sinvolvementinmindcontrolled
slaves,child
pomography,child slavery,roboticsex
slav€s,programmedassassins(liketh€
Oklahomabombingandth6 Dsnverhigh
schoolshoolings)and muchmore!l!
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wlth comtort
Ma* Phillips
and Calhy O'Brien

This presentationwill give you a cloarorpicturaot
the NWO agenda,as you will be shockedawakeby lhe
unthinkable!!Arm yourselfwith the only defencethere
is...Knowledge
andTruth!
Kamloopswill be the lhird slop on theirtour through
B.C.andAlberta.

MindControlOut of ControlTour
June 1999. KamloopsLecture
Location:Coast
Canadian,339
St.PaulStrbet
Date:
Tickets:

Wednesday,
June16,7:00- 9:30pm,$20
HealthyLife Nutrition,264- 3rdAve.Kamloops
Phone:250.868.6680

Sponsored by The Prelerrod Notwork Inc.
Phone:250-832-0085
Tourinfo:www.Dreferrednetwork.com
Email:jeremiah
@shuswap.net

Massage
Craft
light and durable * adiustablc height
eco-certiGed hardqDod * strucnral warranty
easy,6st cable lod< sa-up

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day rcsidential experience
that will change your life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
p€ople who cannot deal with th€ir anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings:
adults who grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

lAhat people are saying....
"l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
hcafingthe woundsof childhood."toan Borysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
,/A\
K&>,
\\l/

please
Foryourdetailed
brochure.
call
HolTmanInstitutecanada
l 'E00-741-J449
Askfor PeterKolassa

Phrssctthc mood with soft flarmelor cotton lincns,
ttlaxrngmusic,sccntcdlotionsand oils, "bodyCushion"
srpport spterns,bolstcrs,arm t6tJ andmorE...

Order now

by callingtoll-free:
r.888.207.0208
o" mc@massagecraft.com
Visa EcMastercard Accepted

tor I was happyand my bodyfett energizedenough
that before heading home I stripped a few bods and
tidiedupthe lott.ltwas midnightb€forelgol a cfianc€
to laydownin my bed. lmmedialelyI felt inlens€pain
A Glft For Mom
as the prassurereleassdfrommy l6gsandts€t. For
the pasl six monthsI had beenmakingmentalnot6s
Findingtimelo putwordsto whatis happ6notthefeelingin myfeetwhsneverI walked,esp€cially
ing externallyand intemallyand keep several
the first few sleps each morning. Saturday,two
business€soperatingis a challenge.This SunweeksaftertheFestival,lcould barelygetoutof bed.
day I wouldhaveprefarredlo havecaughtup on
My lefttoolhurtwhenaverI pulweightonil butlrvasn't
some paperwork,but that can wail and deadgoing to miss my moming of garage sailing, so I
lines can't. I am glad when each Musing is
quicklyadapled and put my focus on shilling my
completeand I trust that puttingthesewordson
weightforwardwith each step. Over the nexl week
paper as a record of my life as it changes is part of my my hip popped,-thegroinmusclesstretchedand the foelings
evolvement.Mompreservedour heritageby takingpicturesas thatI hadbeennoticingforso longslartedto fads.Itigureit was
a recordol our homesl€adingdays.I get to rocordhistoryin a my bodydoinganothershiftand I am gralelul,for lhis is why I
ditforentway, but in essoncewe aro doingthe samething.
do emolionalrelease
workoachmonthwithKen.lhavenoticed
This monlh'sfrontcovsris of me whenlwasten orelevsn thatths universegivgsme lessonseach monthto help me to
yearsold,wilhtwool my brothers.We are holdinga picturethat releaseold paUeming...and then showsme the neld layer.

Wawg,,ffirff"{""u,"

Dadtramedwithbirchlogs.Hehadcutandgrooved
thsmwith

his power saw, for ho was a logger. lt was a surprisefor
Mothe/s Day. Even though she had bought the wallpaper
prints,Dad took th€tim€to framelhem beaulifully.The wood
bridgewe are slandingon wastypicalofthoseusodfor logging

roadsandgaveus spaceto shootthispicture.

The Spring Fostival ot Awarensss kept me busy last
month- busierthanI had planned.I haddscidedthatI did not
wantto supportthe LiptonsFoodCompanyandspokewiththe
cookal NaramataCsntre.| €xplainedthatthecrystalsusedfor
the icedtea and artificialiuicesare madewithbloachedsugar
andchemicals,andthatgivingthemto peopletodrinkcompromisesmy integrity.I also don'tfeel well whgn I drinkthem as
they causemy throal muscleslo tighten.We couldn'treacha
compromise,so ld€cidedtodo the refreshmentbreaksmysolf.
The morelam aroundorganicgrowersandtalkwiththem
abouttheircommitmentto eat and drinktoodthatis chemicalfree,the morelwanttobe liketh6m.And lwant peopleto taste
the ditferenceand understandthe dangersof puttingpoisons
in our bodies,even if they taste so good they fool our taste

buds.I servedorganiccotfeeand tea and madetwo cold
drinks,frssh lemonademadewith organicsugarand a Tazo
Tea - steepedpsppermintleavesmixsd with local organic
applsjuice.I happenedto comeacrossajet sprayto keeplhe
drinks cold and bought hundredsol cups and glasses at
garagesalesso we wouldn'tbe throwingout stryrofoamcups.
I arrangedlor twovoluntoarsto helpwilh setupandcleanup. One of them didn'tshow and whenthat happensI get the
opportunityto seswhaltheh job is like.Ngedlgsslosaymyfegt
and legspul in extratimeand wereverytiredby the endot the
weekend,but lam gladto havehadthe experienca.Eachyear
I bocomemore appreciativeof the volunteerswho are hard
working,dedicatsdfolks who retum y6ar att6ry6ar.
Sundaynightabout 9 pm, lwas in McLarenHall putting
awaythe lasl ol the cups.My legsw6r€achingandthe sol€ol
my lettfoothurt,so I checkedintomy body.As I did the energy
shitted,and this hugel€elingof gratitudesunoundedme and
tearscameto my eyes.I lelt gratefulthalmy bodycouldwork
the long hours lhad asked of il. llelt satisliedabout the
weekendlor il was special,successfuland had an energyot
its own. My crew and I did the physicalset up but the festival
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Mybodyknowsexactlywhatit is readyto dealwilhand
givesms situalionsin'my life to put love into practice.Forthe
past severalmonthsmy focuswas on why I workso had. I
askedmy innerselfthisquestionandan imagecamoto ms itwasHildathe Hun,dressedin h6rlongflowingdress,wielding
her swordand pokingit at what seemedto be a dog underthe
porch.Ksn askedme to see thesetwo partsof myselfcommunicating.Hilda'sloudvoic6 remindedme of my Dad...leeling
very smallin fronl of him...knowinghe wanledme to do more
but feelingI was too tired lo do it happily.I know Hildais lhe
drivingforcein ma thatlikesto get thingsdone.I tried my best
to imaginethe dog undertha porchstandingup lo Hildafor I
knewthatwaspartof mealso,thepartthatdoesn'ttakebreaks,
sven though my body is askinglor one. I tind il is 6asy to
ovsrridsany thoughtscallingfor restand to keepmoving.My
exgrciseover lhe next several weeks was to imagineme
comingoutfromundertheporchandjoiningwithlhe Hildapart
of m6 as we walkedarm-in-arm,as friends. Eachtime ldid,
tearswelledup,as thisquietaspeclof myseltfeltso gratefulat
linallybsing heard.

WhonKencamethreeweekslatermy bodydecidedto
continuethe samediscussion.Thistime when Ksn askedme
why I don'tcommunicatewith this aspectol mys€ll,my inner
child raspondedby rememberingmy olderbrotherPhillip,the
one on this month'sfront cover. He moved slowly and Oad
calledhimlazyand ridiculedhim.I didn'twanttobe calledlazy
so I over-rodemy naturalinstinctsand workedhard so that I
couldget the love I needsdtrommy parenls.The t6arstlowed
easilyand whenthey do I know my thoughtslo b€truth.
Thiswas a veryquietsession,lor I havefinallyreach€da
placanearmycoreselfwhereI havecometo realizethatthare
is no-onelo blame.Just decisionson how I negd to change
myselt.At leastnow I can h6arlhe quietvoiceand somelimes
lrsst. Whonlhonourtherhythmof my bodylhava morsenergy
at the end of ths day and I spendit medilalingand askingfor
guidance. Being gratefuland not controllinghow lhings get
done is becomingeasierand more naturalfeeling. Making
sach momentof the day specialallows me to do a walking
mediation,enjoyingthe flowers,the birdsandthosunsstsas I
movelrom one task to the next.
My MomanivedIn Pentictonthe day betoreMothsr'sDay

SAil[ INTOVOURSOUL
aboard the ms Costa Victoria -

Sailing January 23, 2000

This week long event will be an opportunity to explore your spirituality and discover a path of heightenedawareness.

Featuring Acclaimed VisionaryExperts:

Jo Jo Savard

Alan Dion

Dr. Lee pulos

RenownedPsychic

PsychicHealet

ClinicalPsychologist

Dr. Shah
Acupunctutein
FamilyMadicine

Investin yourselfand restoreyour soul whileraisingfundsfor "DisasterRelieJFund"

$
1 559.9R
raresrromastowa,

pon chaees additional

includesRound Trip Air Farefrom Vancouver,CruiseanclConlerenceFees
7 Nights- W€sterr Caribbean; Key West,Cozumel,Jamaica,Grand Caymans

Deadlinefor Deposit on this SpecialOffer is June 3O - Don't miss the boat!
Call PrecisionTravel Managementtoday at 1-604-608-4359 or 1-888-608 - I FLY (43591
..
BCREG#:
2981-6
Lisleningto her latestescapadeshelpsme becomea
littlemore clear about why I am the way I am. I have
cometo understand
thatlifeisa paradoxandmy mother
is a greatexample.Youcan readaboutheron page26,
tor Urmiinterviewed
herandwillgiveyoua glimpseinlo
thisdelightful,
free womanwho knowsfew limitations
andtruststhatthe universewillprovide.Herenergetic
natureand loveof lifeare much
appreciated,
{or I knowthose
qualitiesare in my genes
as well.

VOURSOUil,
SAilt NNTO
Be one withyourselfas you enterinto the NewMillenniumon
a SpiritualWellness
Cruise."Saillnto YourSoul,"isthesailofthe
century, where like-mindedsouls will sail on a spiritual path
throughthe deep emeraldwatersof the Caribbean.
This enlighteningjourney will awakenyour inner strengths
and rejuvenateyour body, soul and mind. You will be treatedin
a waythatyou deserve,FirstClasson thisfivestar vessel 7-hrb
is a oncein a life opportunityyou willenjoyfor years to come.So
in theriohtdirection.
Don'tmisstheboat!
stafttheNewMillennium

ISSUESis publlshedv!ithlove
10 times a year wilh sharedmonths
of Dec & Jan. and Julv & AL,gust.

T$flIMS
IL MAGAZNE \J
fax

ISSUEShas a circulationot 18,000to
20,000copies.Distributed
freethroughouttheOkanagan,
Kootenay
& Shuswap
Valleys,wemailnorthto Terrace,
Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
and
manysmalltownsin between.

/SSUESweicomesafticlesbv local
witers.ptease
keep themtoapprcx.
Advertisersandcon50.0-T00words
EMAfL...issuesmagazine@img.nei
ttibutorcassume tesponsbiltlyand
WEB SITE httpl/issuesonline.mainpage.net !iabilityfor accuracyof thei ctaims.

272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC,V2A4LO
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AD SIZES
& RATES
Twenty-fourth.....$ 35
Twe|fth................
$ 53
Businesscard.,..$ 83
Sixth....................
$108
Quarter................
$149
Third....................
$187
Ha|f.....................
$275
Fu11......................
$468

OKANAGAN SUMMERSCHOOL OF THE ARTS
#6-220 Manor Park Ave., Penticton,B.C. V2A 8L1
We are a SummerArls School,39 yearsrunning,offering
tirstclassinstruction
to studentsof all agesandabilitibsin:
Music,FineCraft,Literary,Performing
& VisualArts.
Joinus duringJuly5-24to enjoyyourcreativeexpression!

Enter a world of mvstical cham
5904-3gndAvenue,Vernon

E

250-549-8464
Mon. rhruSat-9:30-5:30
TollFree1-888-388-8866
Fridaystill 7 pm

Information ph 250.493-0390,e-mail ossa@img.net
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Quilted
Healing Blankets

A
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Self-ChangeTherapies
releasing
vourpast

',YF':Hlil';*"1",:lJ"XRebirthing/ Hypnotherapy
/ Coaching
Bodywork/ Reiki/ Mind Mapping

Karen Timpany
Kelowna . 250-766-4905

Lyle Schmidek,CH, RH
(250\542-2341
Vernon,BC

RACEYALLEN
ASTROLOqER
(604)944-2891
Intuitive. informativc. empo$ering
sessions,l0 years cxpcrience.
.
speakeral thc
Spring Festival of Awa.eness
For a taped reading including a copy ofyour birth chart.
send payment of565.00 with date ofbirth, timc ofbirth, city
ofbinh to: l2-3476 CoastMeridianRoad.Port Coquitlam,
B.C. V3B 7H6. Allow 3-4 weeksfor mailine

AND
GallFor
HAVE
FREE3-Day
MORE
Trial Pak
ENERGY?
TOLLFREE

"J Y E S !! 1-888-963-3369

NEW TO YERNON AREA

CAROLECOLLINS

DIPLOMA/CERTIFICATE
HEALTH
CERTIFIED
HOLISTIC

+ Emotional Polarity Therapy
Touch for Health
Aromatherapy
* Massage
For appointment call:

(25O)260-1130or 1877'895-4'795
8 gears clinicalexperience

1755HoPIo|rRD,
CmrpaeuFniee.B,C.
vgw 4A9

.
.
.
.
.

Onr:utll Boovwonx
Erencv Helulrc
lnroor-ocv
/ Ntnnmor
REFLExoLocY
Eln Cornc

Emailrwindsong@island.nolCt-tt'ttclt-HYpnorxenlptsr
PRACTICINGALTERNATIVEHEALINGARTS FOR 25 YEARS
. REGISTEREOwlTH THE PFIVATE POST.SECONDARY

Fromthe Editor..,

c(!(!:'r

AROMATHERAPY
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
I NS T I T L I T EO F
HOLISTIC STUDIES

Over the past severalyears I have been attemptingto
acquirea deeperunderstanding
of lh6 conceptof retaxation.
I don'tjusl meanto makesurethat I havetime off for resl and
leisureactivilies,but a morefocusedandconcentratedrelaxation of my body. About ten or so years ago a conditionhad
developedin my body that I was concemedabout. I was
noticinga lot oI stitfnessand sorenessin my lowerback,hips
and legs. lt didn'tbolherme all the time,just in the morning
when I got up or il I had beensittingstillfor a while(likewhen
watchingTV) and thengot up, it wouldtakeseveralminutesto
walkoul the stitfnessand soreness.I starteddoingstretching
exercises,yogaand walking. I alsostarteddrinkingfreshlruit
andvegetablejuicesto keepmy bodyas alkalineas possible.
This helpedconsiderablybut it wasnl the compleleanswer.
The exerciseI was doing gave me an increasedawarenessolmy bodyandlbeganto realisetherewasa lotoftension
insideol me;a deepssaledlensionthatneverseemedlo relax,
evenwhenI slept- a lensionthat I couldn'tconsciouslyrelax.
I knewlhatthebestwayto invokerelaxationwasthroughdeep
breathing,so lbegan deep breathingrelaxationsessions,
doingthemmostlyat nightif lwas havingtroubl6sloeping.This
wasdonewilh an awarenessoftakingthe energyofthe breath
notiustintomy lungsbutintoallpartsol my body.Throughthis
processI becameveryawareofthevariousconditionsexisting
in my structure.Someareasseemedquiteokaywhileothers
were very tense and still olhers were like cold black holes
where I had no awarenessat all exceotfor the coldness. I
would concentrateon these areas breathingthe energy ol
breath into them on the inhalationand on lhe exhalalion
Iocusingon relaxationand lettinggo whileradialinglovelrom
my heart-as I believe love is a very transformingenergy.
Graduallylhese areasof tensionand unawarenessbeganto
soften,the coldnessdisappearedand the stiffnessand soreness in th6 muscleswas vsry much improved.
This processthen seemedto growin olherdirectionsas I
beganto noticemisalignmentsin my body,especiallyhow my
rightsidewasso muchmorelightandtwisledthanmy leftside.
Boltingsessionsand yoga havehelpedme workwith mostof
this misalignmsnt.Also learningthal unexpressedemotions
are stored in the body and suppressedby holdingon with
unconsciousmuscletensionbecameanotherwayto workwith
thiscondition.EmotionalReleaseworkhas heloedme relieve
a lotofthistension.lhavecometorealizethatthestressin my
lifehas builtup tensionlay6ruponlayerand now it is a matler
of peelingotf these lay€rsone by one€s I relaxmoredeeply
into my body.
My,oumeyonto relaxationhas alsotaughtme to give up
tryingto controlmy life. Beinga controllr6akis lik6ksepinga
tight rein on your lile, of coursecausingmoretension. I am
attemptingnow to 'Go wilh lhe tlow", acceptingand being
I SSUE S

Now orreRrNc ARov,TTHERAPY
Drprove CorrnsrS TUToRED
OR CORRESPONDENCE

t-888,826-4722

DeepTissueManipulation

Rs-alignsyoat bodyptoviding:
g relief
fromchronic
backandjointpains
posture
u improved
andbreath
g increased
llexibility
andenergy

B.A.
JeffrevQue€n,

Cerfitied
ROLF
Practitioner
For se'ssionsin Kelowna,Vernon& Penticton
please call Penlicton: 250-492-3595
Toll Free 1-888-833-7334
gratefulfor all situationsas a learningprocess.
A morerecentinsightwhilegoinginsideandtalkingto my
on'but
mylension
wasnotfrom'holding
body,wasthatsomeof
from 'pushingaway.' "Pushingaway what?"I asked. The
answerthat came was, "Pushingaway your Life Force--the
very energyof your lile.- Due to fear and uncertaintyof new
I was unconsciously
usingmusculartensionto
experiences,
pushthe doorsand windowsof my life shut and slow my life
trickle.
lorce downto a "controllable"
all ol thistensionin my being
I am awarethatmaintaining
is an unbelievably
vastdrainon my energy. Energythatc0uld
be used in more expansiveand positive ways. My new
endeavour
istorelaxandallowallthedoorsandwindowsof my
life to open and to welcomemy life forcewith open arms.
I now believethat many of our new modernday ailments
couldbe
suchas ChronicFatigueSyndromeand Fibromyalgia
severecasesof tensionthat neverrelaxes. My own stitfness
and sorenesscouldhavebeen the startol one of
theseconditions.lt is my hope that others
the
couldbe helpgdby exploring
benefitsol bodyawareness
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Become
A"ll0cl0n
OITIEIAPHYSICS"
'ALLHOMESTUDY'
QUALITY
TRAINING
. IMPROVE
PEOPLE'S
LIVESTHROUGH
TEACHING
. GUIDEOTHERSTHROUGH
COUNSELING
. PRACT!CE
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
UNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
INTEFNATIONAL
KELOWNA... Fev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

phone. 250-861-3388

Nicole
Audoir de Valter

Shiatsu . Swedish o Stretching
Penticton
250-770-8738

VedantaElementarySchool
Kelowna, BC
(2s0)860-2100 Fax: (250)763-5126
email: r295@silk.net
* Embracesthe Metaphysical
' Low Tuitions;
and appliesa HumanValues
' Qualified& dedicated
approachto all aspectsofteaching;
boardand staff;
* PrivateSchooll
t Small Classes;
* Focuson CrcativeProblemSolving;
' Gradel-6;
* Follows BC cuniculum guidelines; *
Ask for Lorne or George

(preschool
- grade6)

by LornaDumaresq,
Director,VedantaEducational
Society
As a motherof two energeticyoungboys I readwithmuch
sorrowof the tragiceventsthat occurredin Coloradoand in
Taber,Alberta. Who says it can't happenhere.
Childrenand teachershavethe rightto learnand work in
an environme-nt
safefrom the recentsad events. Fromwhat
I havegatheredfromlhe variousnews media,it appearsthat
a seriouslackof spiritualilyplacedseveralyoungpeopleon a
very destructivepath.
Howdo p.arents
todayinstilla reliablemoralcompassand
howcan thesevaluesbe reinforced?With our oublicschools
generallyrestrictedkom teachingspiritualtopics,how do ws
as a societyand as parents,teach our children right from
wrong?As a pointot clarification,
spirilualityis not necessarily
religious. Spiritualilyretersto an underslandingol the unity
and onenessof all mankindand the statebeyondall hatred.
The questionasked here is what lead me to the Vedanta
EducalionalSociety,an alternativeto PublicSchool Education.Vedantaspirituality
includes
theteaching
of meditation
or
silentsittingwhichhelpsour childrenlearnto trusttheirown
intuition
andto focuson theirinnerself.ThisDractice
willhelD
them in lile no matterhow much memorizationof facts they
accomplish,
or education
theyreceive.
At Vedanta,moralityis integratedinto all aspoctsof the
curriculum
usingthe fivecoremoral/spiritual
valuesof Love,
Peace,Non-violence,
TruthandRightConduct.Thesevalues
are notthe panaceafor all problemsof the Humancondition,
however,the study of these values is a slep in the right
direction.lt has beenshownthat whenchildrenare taught
moral/soiritualvalues that are reinforcedin lheir academic
environment,
the likelihood
of violentsituationsoccurringis
greatlyreduced.
One of the most powerfullessonstaught at Vedantais
aboutchoice,consequence,
accountability
andresponsibility.
Learningaboutchoiceandhowto invokeit is empowering.By
becomingempowered,the chanceof victimizationis reduced.
I especiallyrememberlearningaboul choicelater in lile and
lirmlybelievethatour childrenwouldbe well servedto learn
about choice sooner. It we can leach our children not to
becomevictims
of lilebutparticipants
initthepotentialforthem
to becomethe viclimsol tragiceventsare minimized.
Knowledgeis power,but more importantlyit is how you
use it with wisdom. Wisdomcannotbe taught. However,at
Vedantawisdomwillbe developedthrougha nurturingeducationalenvironment,
employing
trialanderrorwithoutcondemnation,throughloveandcompassionandwiththe understanding that each individualprogressesat their own rate. I
challenge
like-minded
individuals
to cometorwardlo workwilh
usto developanddeliverthebesteducational
experience
our
childrencan haveto takethemintothe new millennium.
See ad lo the left

Health Mattens

byDougMuldoon
al Nalure'sFare

Foundationsof Health

We have discovsreda few of the secratsol croationby
askingquestions,makingobservationsanddoingresearch.A
few useful truths have emergedlrom these efforts. Most
fundamentalto healthis the tacl thal the humanbodyis mads
follbwshow
lromlood,water,airandlight.Fromthisbasictruth
we must underslandhuman health and the productsand
melhodswe musluse to carefor ii
The fact that our entirebodyis madefromfood,water,air
and light establishesthat these four must be the primary
determinanlsof physicalhealth. Food, water, air and light
properlychosenfor nutrientcontent,purity(absenceottoxins),
biologicalcompatability(each individual'sgenetic and biopriand naturalness
mustconstitute
chemicaluniqueness),
mary heallhcare.We have littlecontrolover the biochemical
orocessesthattakeolaceafterwe swallow.breatheor exoose
ourselves.We can choosehowever.whal wa swallow,what
we breatheand what we exooseoursslvesto. Our healthwill
deoendon thesechoices.
Proteins,carbohydratesand fats are the major componentsof the food from whichour bodyis made- the "pillarsof
nutrition".A substantial
amount(15 - 20'k\ ot our calories
shouldcome from fats.
Some Substances We'vo Just got to Havo
Researchhas discoveredabout 50 essentialfactors(oI
which45 are nutrients)whichmustcomefrom our environment. Theseinclude- essentialnutrients:21 minerals;13
fatty
vitamins,8 aminoacids(10lor children)and2 essential
acids.- A sourceof energy(mostcommonlystarchorglucose)
and water, oxygen and light, Our body cannotmake these
lactors, but we must have them in order to live. ln addition,
althoughnotconsidered
essential
butneededfor goodhealth
are fibre and friendlybacteria,to keepour intestineshealthy,
acid, bile and digestiveenzymesto help
and hydrochloric
digestthe lood we eat.
The two essentiallats that we mustobtainfrom food are
omega3 and omega6. They are importantlor healthybrain
and immunesystemdevelopment,
supplo,velvetyskin,and
etficientdigestion.They supporlglandularand organfunc-

tions and keep our joints supple and bonos strong. They
providethe basicsfor hsalthyweightmanagement.
Too much or Too Little
or
thereis atoo little(deficiency)
Foreachessentialfactor,
too much (excess)daily amount. Too little or a complete
absenco of an essentialfactor will inevitablybring about
increasingphysicaldeterioration(deganaration),eventually
resullingin death. Too muchmay resultin toxicity. Too little
is by tar morecommonof the two. For each of the essential
fattyacids(omega3 and omega6), too much or too littlecan
leadto disease: lt is estimaledthat 60% of the populationgst
too muchof oneessentialfattyacidand 95%ofthe population
gets too littleof the other. Almostall of us ingesttoo many
chemicallyalterod,toxiclatty acids.
Physical Dogeneratlon:Caussa and Cures
Mosthealarsagreethat degenerationcan havo only two
causes,malnutritionand/or internalpollution(poisoningand
toxicity). Malnutritionresultsmainlyfrom deficisncybul may
also be due to imbalanceof nutrients,poor digestion or
absorption.Intemalpollutionresultslrom environmentalpoF
sons taken in with foods: pesticides,heavy metals, toxic
etc.) and diseaseproducingbactesynthetics(preservatives
pollut'
soil-water-air
ria,withwater;chlorine,trihalomethanes,
antsandair;dust,smog,ozonenitrousoxide,molds,bacteria.
AIso ingested are street and pharmaceuticaldrugs, food
additives,from syntheticsubstancesused in paint, carpets,
tile, countertopsand adhesiveS,lrom tobacco and alcohol,
from toxic allergicreactionsand from normalmetabolicfunctions. Malnutritionand intemalpollutioncan be reverssdby
naturalinlerventionssuchas nutrientenrichmsnt(orrestriclion
pollutioncontroland detoxificalion.
if required),
US govornmentsponsoredsurveyshavs shownthatover
60% of the populationis deficientin on6 or more ess€ntial
nutrients. These surveys are measuredfor the minimum
requirementsa body needs and are bas6d on the BecommendedDaily Allowancs(US RDA), which is the minimum
dailyrequirements.For optimalhealth,we haveevengrealsr
natedalhomUdoEasmus
reouirements. Source
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Quatity from God's Pharmac
Udo's
Ultimate
Digestive
Enzymes

Sale endsJune29/99

$ 21.98

Udo's
Ultimate
Oil Blend

$ 14.48
500ml

90 Capsules

Nature'sFareKamloops Nature'sFare Penticton Nature'sFare Kelowna
#5-1350SummitDrive
2100Msin Street
#120-1876CooperRoad
Kamloops,BC
Penticton.BC
Kelowna.BC
3r4-9s60
492-7763
762-8636
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Nature'sFare Vernon
#104-340030th Ave
Vernon. BC
260-ttt7

Su.r"o Solrli."0"o." Con."of
by DianneWatsonPsgg

As the world unravelswithinour fragilesocietywith conslantnewsofwarsbeingfoughtaroundthewodd,it'srefreshing
to knovythere are some who are workingdiligentlyfor World
Psace. We are blsssedto havethe opportunitylo participate
inan unparalloled
PeaceCelebration
righthersintheOkanagan
at a oorfectChamber.
StephenCipes,ownerof Summ€rhillEstateWinery,has
been in communicationwith JeannoWhite Eagle,a talented
and giftsd singer rogardinga Peac6Concertand Awakoning
Ceremony at his facilityin Kelowna,overlookingscenicLake
Okanagan.Her visionis to unile'chambers'all overth€planel
withharvoicein the nameol Peace.ThsseLinesof Force(Ley
Lines,DragonLines,the Chi energyol the Earth)hiddenin the
land are being reactivaledas we convergewilh lhem. As we
achisvo consciousnsss,the Lines ars empoweredto bring
healingand peaceto the Earthand all its b6ings.
JeanneWhits Eagleis an operasingertromColoradoand
has been singing professionallyin major concertand opera
hallsthroughoutEuropeand ths US. With a nearfour-octave
range,she has been told she has one ol the most powertul
femalevoiceson the planet. She is an author,accomplished
composer,Professorof Voice,and an ordainedMinistsrof the
UniversalBrothe.hoodand ReikiMastsr.
Since 1996,Jeanneand John have been lollowingtheir
vision of creating a Ceremony of Sound, awakoningand
connectang
the more than sixty Psace/SoundChambersconstructedaroundthe world. Theirwork,guidedtotallyby Spirit,

consists ot porformingAwakeningCer€moniosin special
Chambersin the US,Germany,Norway,Bolivaand Australia
to nams a few.
Theyare supportedby the workshopstheyteachandthe
P6ace Concertsthey host as they travel the world. Th€
workshopsteachthepowerofspontaneouschanting
andwork
with metaphorsthrougha processcalled inluitive imagery.
The Peaceconcert raisesthe energyof the groupattending,
all the whileprovidinggrsat entsrtainment.lt is a demonstration of how to bringforth new soundvibrationsforminginside
of us, helping[omoveusclosertoourgoalotworldpeace.The
groupwill work togethsrto creatsa now vibralionneededby
Mother Earth to supportthe changes many of us are now
experiencingin our lives.
Thare have bssn sorns amazingexporiencosthal hav6
taken placein other Ceremonies.For exampl€,in Auslralia,
the chambsr they,were 'awakening'simply disappeareda
coupleoltimes andthen rsappearsd.Thereworeblueelectric
lightsformingspirals,spiritsand hieroglyphs.What will manifestnext?ThisuniqueeventwillbeheldfromJunelSthtoJune
22nd,wilh variousactiviliesto interestand entertainall.
Ba forewarned- atlendingthis once-in-a-lifetime
evenlis
likelyto raiseyour snergyand vibrationlevel,help you live a
moreinspiredlile, and will supportyou in rememberingyour
personalpowor within. Upon sm€rgingtrom this amazing
weekend,youprobablywillnotbe thesamepersonagain.Are
you readytor this changein your lile? sa€adtulow

W*kl-p" p**"lJ [,1

J*nn" Whil"Eoql"& JohnP"hnon
Powor ot Spontaneou3Chantlng
June18 - F;iday10 am - + pm - $do
Th6 Peac€Concert - Saturdayevening,June 19th. The
fee includesa scrumptiousvsgetariansmorgasbordat
Summerhill'sfine reslaurant.$45
The Awakenlng Ceromony - will be performedSunday
evening, the eve of th€ Summer Solstice. Everyone
participatingwill need to be involvedin a Sweat Lodg€
cersmonyto cleansein preparationlorthe mainceremony.
Therewill be a potluckprecedingthe AwakeningCeremony, which is scheduledto begin at midnight. Only Spkit
knowshow fongthis will 90 into the nighl.....W Donation.
A love ofteing to suppotl them in the wod<they do.
The Awak€nlng Celebration Mondaymiddaywith mor€
fine tood in lhe Pyramid. $40
Intulilve Workshop with John is Tuesday10-4pm. $60
Prlvate sesslons wilh Jeannecan be schedul€d.
... neaervit I ons Recommended,...
call Diannein Kelownaat 25G764-0356
or email:dianne_watsonpegg
@bc.sympatico.ca
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SoilAmendments
Cometo the speclallsts at GAIA GREEN

by CassieCarolinsWilliams,Ph.D.
Everyonehashadsomeiniuryin thoirlife,
€ven it il was fallingofl a chair. When we
havetew injuries,relativeto someaccidentprons individuals,our bodies hav6 more
"slacKandaccommodatelhoss
bumoseasily. Othersol us havonot be6nso fortunate
and have less "slack'and moreachss and
pains,especiallyas we grow older.
Our bodies are masters ol compensation,in that they
adaptto injuriesto keepfunclioning.Say thatyou fell on your
rightshoulder.Thatcouldalsocompressyourrightcollarbone
intothe upperbr€astbone.The tightconnectivelissuesalong
the collarbonecould impairthe freedomot ihe dome of th6
lung, blood and lymph flow, and possiblypinch the nerve
underneath.But our bodiesknowthey musl work,so a compensatorydistortionmay occur,such as a shitl in the upper
ribcageto the lefl and backwards,while the lower ribcag€
compsnsates,movingto the right and lorward. This way it
balancesout th6 weightdislributionwilhinth€body. Anoth€r
exampleis that of scoliosis,a lateralcurvalureot the spine.
On6 portionol ths spinehas a pronouncedcurv6lo ths right
say,whilean upparor lowerportioncurv6sin comp€nsation
to
the left. A furthercommonexampleotcompsnsationoccursin
lhe legs.An injurytoa footwillatfectourgait,whichinturnwill
altect our other lsg. Noedl€ssto say, a compensaisdbody
workslessoptimallyand lesscomlorlablythanon€that is not.
Receivingbodyworkhelpsour bodiesto loss somecompensatorypatterns.Howev6rif A causes B lo becomedisplaced, release of only B will nol necessarilyconect the
problem.BothA and B may needlo be addross€din the same
session.Ths practitionerneedsto listencarstullywithhis/her
hands to the body in order lo dsterminelhoss areas which
need to be dealt with and in what order, sspociallythos€
needingattentionin the samesession.In somecasgsa skilled
practitionercan €valuatsA and B, finding B dominanlto A.
Thon by only addrsssingB, both dystunctionsol A and B
releaseand disappear.Then someolder,moreditficultaches
and painscan be approachgdsucressfully.
The body is truly amazing,with potontialto correctitselt.
Osteopathyand its derivatives(Craniosacral
Therapy,OrthoBionomy,VisceralManipulation,Zero Balancing,Mechanical
Link,and PolarityTherapy)doallowtha bodytodo itsownsellcorrectionin a non-invasivemanner.Thisis partof theetficacy
of these modalities.May we celebralethe facl that we live
within such masters ol comDensalionwith this wonderlul
potenlialto selt-correcll
Seeadto thetight

Gaia@ Green

Locatodat: 9130Granby Road
Grand Forks, B.C. VOHlHl

Gall 1-800-545-3745

for the dlstrlbulornear€styou

Distributor

wel@me

Dr. Lea Leslie, pn.o
P.H,T.,
O.r.HOM.,
D.H.M.,
F.B.t.H.
AlternativeMedicine
Homeopalhic Practitioner
Practicing Herbal Therapist

250-494-0502. Summerland,B.C.
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Cassie BeneII
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mb bchntq.t m.y hdp; migraines,TMJ,autbm, 3arach68,
whiplash,dep€ssinusitis,epilepsy,dyslexia,hyperactivity,
sion,babycolic,balanceproblsms,scoliosls,scladce,loint
pains,abdominaldiscomtortand problem8

335 VictoriaStrest,Kamloops,BC V2A2A3

(250)372-1663
Cdssiet,Evelsto Pdtticton's HolisticHdalthCent/€onc€a
monthit you wouldlikean ap@inttnentpr?o'l6492.5371

STOCK REDTJCTION
SALE

IAINBITCHIE

Comeearly for bestselection
BestSellingTitles
Charts
Videos& Audios
GeneralStock
Wire Rack Booklets
BargainBooks
Appliances

20oh ofl
20ohoff
25o/ooff
40Vooff
45Yooff
up to 80% off
157ooff

Cl)assage -Tirbles
Two layerfoam system. Coatedaircrattcablos
Solidadjustableeasternmaplelegs and braces
: Tiltingor non-tiltinghead rest

Ev erf it em i n t h e s t o r e i s o n s a le
. Over 3600titles coveringeveryaspectofnatural
healthand healingwill be on the block
. BrowserBonusCardswill not be issuedor
stampedduring this sale,but all outstanding
bonus
cardswill be redeemedagainstpurchasesat their
facevalue.

210623 Ave.,Vernon.BC VIT 1J4

Phone/Fax:250-545-2436
Call for a free brochure
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Arlhritis
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by WoifgangSchmidt
Usingan analgesic,
a painreliever,
makeslifeeasier.We
allknowofcourse,thattakingthepainawaydoesn'tnecessarily helpthe underlying
cause.In the case ol arthritisor migraine,mostsufferers
havetriedjust
abouteverything
andtind
that 'yes,the pain can be takenaway,but the sideeffectsare
worsethan the pain'. Nutritionis otlsn the onlywayto remedy
a malady.But it lakes time.
Thereis a way to eliminatethe pain,whileworkingwith
eithernutrition
prescriptions.
or otherpharmaceutical
An analgesicmadeof ethericoil will makelife bearablewhileworking
on a healing.
Someyearsago, I was an executivetravellingaroundthe
world,lwantedto helpmy secretary.
Shesutfereda migraine
attacktwicea month.I scoutedthe worldfor somethingin the
herbalfield,
becausewhenWendytookherprescription
drugs
she was likea zombieand unableto work.
Whiletravelling
throughJapan,I noticedolderpeoplein
the ricepaddiesusingsomeherbsto takeawaythe discomfort
of arthritis.lt was an externalapplication
and I wascuriousand
wantedto see it the herbwas applicableto migraineas well. I
experimented
andfinally,attermonthsof clinicaltrialsandlab
experimenls,
Itounda wayto strengthen
theethericoilto the
pointwereit was very effeclive.Momentsafterthe application
the painceasod.
Today,theanalgesic"Wollgang'sOleoMsntha"hashelped
manypeople,withoutadvertising.Usersrecommendthe oil to
triendsand relatives.All lind that they can rid themselvesof
pain,whilelocussingon a peimanenthealing.
The oil has other uses as well. Snittlesand sneezes
disappear;sinusesare lreed up; musclepainand stresspain
are goners.....Andall it takesis a dropor two,massaged
into
the areaof pain.....Amazing,but guaranteed
to work!
See ad below
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IntuitiveReadlngs,Healings,
Massage/Acupressurey'Refexology,
HypnotherapyAvallableby appolnlment
Meditatlon Grcup / Ctasses- avery W6d. 7 pm
RelK Heatlngs- sptrltual, emotlonal & phy.lcat
SeL lram4pm A4 hour by donatlon. PhdD ahact

168 Asher Road.Kelowna . 250-491
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SWEDISHMATTRESSES& PILLOWS
Originally
developed
by NASAand perfectedby
SwedishScientists.The onlypillowthatadaptsto
the sleeper. This meansbettersleepespociallyfor
thosewho experiencebackpains,frequenthead
achesor neckoroblems.
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patnkifier
Suffering?..,.,... tryrhea[ herbat

'Irloffgang'so feoMentfra'"
A fewdropsappliedexternallywilltakethe painaway!
100"/"Moneyback guarantsel
10 rnlbottleonly$19.95- lastsa longtime
Wolfgang'sHerbala,Oroville,WA 98844.1698
USA
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Phone l -800-909-7284
Visa and Mastercard accepted

Searches done for rare and out ofprint
Metaphysical and Spiilual book

Tarot Carbs Rcab bq
Ph. 76r-622, I
phofic
phore for appolnt}'re'rt
appolnfnent
f
76t-(t27o tscrt Ellls Strcet, Kclowna, B.C.
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Engineering
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I
*Herbrl Consult!nt
*Reflexology
*Reiki lst Degree,2ndDegree& Masters
I
*Talklng Cell to Cell Kinesiologr
*Iridolory Program
*ChineseConstitutionalTherapy
r Ongoingdatesfor classroom
andHomeStudyProgram
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3205- 313t Avenue.
Vgmon,B.C.
250-26i)-1027
'Cotle & ,lot Chocdtta

Iteeting room
available
Fre€on Tuesdays
goups
to non-profit

Candles,Crystels& Ostrich Eggs
Personal erowth Booka
Cnfting Beads (incl. Pony beads & hemp)
Merlin Castles & Dragons
Psychic Readers& Astrologorsavailabledaily
MeditationClasses. LectureRoomAvailable

.70n's J{eafing J{ondt
510- 1315Summit Drive, Kamloops,B.C.V2C 5R9
o Touch for Health
. APPlied Kinetics
. Acupressure
. Body Management
. Light Therapy for Cranial Release
. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An altemative for total bodv
management to optimize your liealth

- noone
issofe!
by KimCrawlord
I am sure you have heard in the news recentlyall the
controversyregardinggeneticallyengineeredfoods being
introducedinto our grocerystores. Yet, I have heard little
resistanceor interestfrom the generalpublic on this topic.
Whydo you supposethat is? Couldit be a lackof education?
Orthe generalmalaiseof the averageCanadianbelievingour
governmenlwill only do what is in our best interests?
W6ll,wak6up my fellowCanadiansand smellthe proverbialcoffee! | questionour governmentandtheirdiligentability
to pullthe woobn toqueover our eyesas they scamperotf to
foreignassembliesand sabotagetrade agreemontsthat will
prolectthe geneticinlegrityof our 'green'crops. This happened last Februaryattended by 170 countries and was
vetosdby sixcounlriesincludingCanada.Andwhy? Perhaps
some in the highestlevelsof powerare in bed with lhe huge
drug/chemical/produce
corporationsthat wish lo monopolize
our food supplysyslemand to what benefit? That five letter
wordthat has cost our humanexistenceto becom6so much
lsss than it could. MONEY. When will peoplelearnthat our
very existenceis beingnot onlyjust compromisedbut threatenad when our countryconstitrtteslaws that endangerlhe
livesot us all to benefita veryfew,who are probablynot even
Canadians????| am referringspecificallyto WHO'S(World
Health Organization)future decision on lhe safety ot
recombinanlbovinegrowthhormone(rBGH)and the legality
ofgeneticallyengineeredcropsto be placedunlabelledon our
grocerystore shelves. Our basic right to choose has been
takenawaylromus andask anyfriendlygrocerwhatproducts
on the shelveshavebeen geneticallyengineered?(Giveit a
try folks!)
Currentlyall corn on the markettoday has alreadybeen
geneticallyalteredandwho knowswhatelse,sspeciallysinc6
90o/"ot our fresh oroducein chain slores is trom lhe United
States. And what dangerdoesthis lood pose? Well, Health
Canadacertainlycan'tsay as researchin this area is minimal
al best. But resoarchdone in othercornersof our planethas
given frighteningevidencethat geneticallyaltered products
are provenlo be harmluland have the potentialfor serious
healthside etfects(includingdamageto the immunesystem,
majororgansand brain). All Biotechnologyproductsshould
giventhesamerigorous
bethoroughlyresearched,testedand
scrutinythatnewdrugsare given. So why aren'ttheyandwhy
have they been introducedto our food supply withoul our
knowledge?
Personally,I donl think enoughis said to ringthis alarm
bell and ttlat'anyone who purchasesproduceto consume
inthistopic,
shouldtake
aseriousinterest
afterall,wearewhat
we eat and our childrenanil theirchildren,etc.... Perhapswe
shouldn'ltinkerwith God'sgittsor He maypunishus! (Karma
anyone?) Seeadto theteft
pagc
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BODVWORKERS

Be/wNRe!

Terfumery
& Aromatherapy

by lainRitchie
I'vs been involvedin bodyworkfor manyyoarsand have
alwayswonderedwhyso manypractitioners
ignoreearlysigns
of injuryandare forcedtolind lessphysicallydemandingwork.
As a woodworkerI have sufleredfrom many injuriesthat I
acceptedaschronicandjustpartol beinga tradesperson.The
longerTragerbecameintegratedin my lile the more I found
waysto free myselfof pain. I discovereda newwayof moving,
holding,standingand findingan easier,sotler,lighterway of
berng.
A simplemovementropeatedagainandagainwillchange
our body struclursand its abilities. ll we are cul off from our
capacitytofeelwhatis happeningto us fromthe inside,we are
truly at risk of developingcumulativedisabilities.So much ot
our socielyand lifestyleis basedon ths acceptanceof stress
andthedenialoffeelingbeing
normal."Nopain,no gain.'We
painkillerstoalleviatethe
usesplintsand
painwhichdistances
oursslvesfrom exploralionof feelingthat can leadto positive
change.
Carpal Tunnel Syndromedoes not devglopovernight.
Howcouldyou
payattention
learnto recognizeand
totheinitial
discomfort?Learnto changethe way you do a job beforean
injurydevelops.
The Trager perspectiveis different. lt teachesus that
sottnessis moreeflectivelhan strength."Whatcouldbe more
comforlable?"Just askingthe questionallowsus to imagine
thatcomfortis a possibility.Trager
is likea ballstdancearound
ths table. To transferthe feslingof softnass,loosenessand
relaxationI must leel what I am giving. Trager is a learning
process. My clientsare encouragedlo explorewhat movemant is possible,to discoverwhat is pain frae.
LastsummerwewerefortunaletohaveRogerTolleteach
th€bsginnerslevel. He has had a careeras a prolessional
choreographerand dancer in New York. This July we are
presentingAmritaDaiglelrom Quebec,who has beena yoga
instructorand a massagetherapist. Sho has also been a
TragerPractitionerfor 6ighteenyearsand hasworkedclosely
with MiltonTragsr.
This is a certilicationcourseand is availableto beginners
withno bodyworkexperienceaswellasto thosewhoarehealth
Profassionals. Seeadto theright

AromaNherapy
9eminare
Weare pleaoed
to welcome
NORA N/OORE
REGIgTERE
D ARON4ATH
ERATI9T
t o Scentsof Time.
Norawillbeteachinqouron-4oin6
9EMINAR9
HEALTH
on tsA5tCAROI/ATHERAPY,
& EEAUry
FALANCINO.
rnl CHAKRA
Tleaeecall ue @'9GB-2O25or 1-BBB-649-2001
for 9El'.4lNAR
DATE9& TIMEINFOand r,o booka
FREE15 t\,11N.
CON9ULTATION
WITHNORA
rk INTRODUCTNG
rle
NEWlineof ESSENTIAL
OILBLEND9for PAINRELIEF
and TERSONALDODYCARE.
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J uly 26 - 31
CostbeforeJune1 - $700after$750

Jnfewnedict+.

Training

).ugusI 3 - 7
CostbeforeJuly1 $600after$650
OkanaganValleyCollegeof
MassageTherapy,Vernon
lnstructor:Amrita Daigle
from QuebecCity

For information
Ritchie250-545-2436
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Pascalite...o
'tos
ftomrte lllyominglllountains
Thls clay hasprovenitself..,
. Wonderfirlresultsfor whiterteethand
healthygums,ju$LbJrboshisgr,ilLitl
Deepwounds,bums,skinproblems
Fungus,haemonhoids
Arthriticpain& joint problems
Hasremovedwarts and growths

It Talies:llorethan Ears
to lleallg Llsten
bv CatherineFenwick

Everyoneknowshowto talk,only a
giftedfslu knowhow lo listen. Wa think
thal il there is no wax build up, our
eardrumsvibrate,and the connections
to lhe brain are tunctioning,we are listening.Thinkagain,thal'shearing!To
For FREEsampleandinfo.mationcall:
really listen you need mors than your
Rhona(250)446-245
5 fa:r(250)446-2862 ears. Sludiesshowlhat communication
is sevento ten percentwords,thirty-to
thirtyjive porcenttone of voice,fifty to
sixty percsnt non-vsrbal "body language." lt's not possiblsto reallylisten
if we only use our ears! Whgnwe givs
o ResidentFacility
undividedattentionto thosewith whom
. Day Program
we are speakingwe reallyneed to uss
. TemporaryStay
our ears, our eyes and our heart. We
For more info:
nsedalloftheseto be stfectivelisteners.
764-2868 or 878-O3O2
Don't underestimatethe power of the
656 Berk Court,
hgartto lislen. Peoolewho havelossof
Kelowna, BC
hearingorvisionare veryadeptat using
intuilion.
Communicationskills are greatly
imorovedwhen we learnto listenwell.
Usuallypeopleare so busy thinkingol
theirown responsesto whatthe otheris
sayingthattheydon'treallyhearwhatis
boing communicated.The interaction
runsalongtwo dillerenttracksandthey
arsn't heading in the same direction.
"TheKeeper"
Menstrual
Cap
Eachsnds up al a diflorenld€stination,
Heautiet
thantampons
andpads.
wondoringwhy thsy are ysllingat each
Snellrubbet
capis womintemary.
other. Inovitablysomeone shouls,
Sani/f,ry
& reliable.
"You'rsnot listening!"
Conforhble
& easyto use.
To have meaningluldiscussionwe
tastsalrerstt0fs.
need to be honestand clear, keep an
Used
wofldv,Ae
tu ov* 13yts.
openmindandawillinghearl.Whenwe
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!
acknowledgswhere ws arg going with
Fte Brochwe8N.6634127
the intsractionwo are morelikelytoboth
gel to the sams place. For example,
Marywants Bob to stop takinglhe stapler olf her dask and forgettingto put it
9eorgtna Cyr
back. Marymaycarryon a casualconversation,makinga few vagueremarks
in
aboutdesks,staplers
andotherthings
VnimaI
lhe hope that Bob will interpretwhat
Communica/or
she's saying. lf Mary really wants to
addressthis issue and get resultsshe
Available for long-distance
willneedto makeitclearinih6beginning
telepathic communication
lhat this conversationis about her slawith your beloved companions
pler and Bob's lailure to respect her
about health, behavior, emotional
space and property. Bob will want to
or physical problems
raallylistenif he valuesMaryas a col. Family ratesauailable
laague.
Discussions
becomeheatedal times
250-723-0068
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and are made worse when peopleare
not claarabouttheirintentand one or
botharelistening
atthe"earsonly'level.
lf we hear wordswhileformulating
responses,we get only parts oI ths m6ssage. Now bolh are respondingto partial messages,frustraiionbuilds to ths
pointwherewe hear,"You don'l understand.""lgiveup.-'You'renotlistening.'
To communicateeffectively,earlyin
the exchange,both p6opl€need to ask
tor clarilicationinsteadol assumingth6y
know what the other is saying. Statemenls can be paraphrasedor mirrored,
forexample;
"WhatI heardyousayis....,"
but don't be a parrot and repeat back
word for word. Mirroringkeeps things
clearand forcesus to listento the other
ratherthan thinkingaboul how we will
resoond.
We showwe are lisleningby paying
attention,by usingopenbodylanguage,
leaninga bit towardthe spoaker,maintainingeye contact,noddingand showing enlhusiasmlor what is beingsaid.
Whenwe listenwithour heartwe underfeelingsinthecomslandlhe underlying
intheir
munication,
wecanputourselves
shoesand let them knowtheirfeelings
are valid. We need to suspendjudgement and be aware of how our own
prejudicesmay influenceour inlerprelations. lt's a good idea lo take time to
organizeyour messages,but not while
theotheris speaking.Silentp6riodsaro
not bad. Silenceand tims lor reflection
are very elteclivecommunicationtools.
Ask questionsto get morg intormation
whenyoudon'lunderstand.Paraphrase
whal was said by outlininglhe main
issues and emotionsthat were heard.
Communicatewith rgsDect.avoid d9grading,insulting,interferingand interruptingothers.Treatpsopleasyouwish
to be treated. Never give unsolicited
adviceand be vsry carefulaboutgiving
adviceat all, evenwhen asked.
Elfectivespeakingand listening
meansthal we sometimeshaveto take
risks. lf I am leelingthreatenedI might
nol want to risk opening my heart to
anolher. I won't risk by speakingand I
may not take the risk of listeningeither.
lmaynotwanttohearwhatyou
areraally

Pain
Relief
eol$""Ilfrao
JPfftt
byJessica
Diskant

In Januaryof 1998,I slippedand
broksanddislocat€d
myrighlshoulder.
Wow,talkaboutpainanda lengthyre)."sicaDiskant
covorylim€. Myiniuryrequir€d
surgery
andwasimmobilized
forsixweeks.lhad
physiotherapy
and it certainlyhelped,
250493-6789
butmy rang6of molionwasslilllimited
Certifieil Practitioner
andI stillhada lotof pain.
I hadstudied
theBowenTechniqus,
a relatively
newbodylherapy
toCanada.
playsabigroloinlhe
saying.Motivation
Oneof the instructors
fromthe United
arl ot €tfectivelistening. I must ask Slatescam€up to teacha refresher
myselt,,'Do
I reallycare?'
lf lcareI will courseaftermybreak.Luckyme. Durmaketheetforlto listen.To speakwith ingthaltime
heworked
onmyarm.ltwas
honestyandto listenwilhcompassion a minimalamountol rvorkandmyrange
asksthalweopenourheartto anoth€r. of motionincreasod
lwas a
drastically.
WhenI speakmy truthand lislenwith believerin this method,but reallyb€my heartI taketh€firsl st€pstoward camed€voledto praclisingit atter my
buildingtrust. It youwantto workwilh ownhealing.
moonthis,youwillneedto rsciprocate.
WhatisBowen?
ThsTechnique
isa
To lislsn etfectivelyrequiresthat gentleyetdynamic
systemotmovesthat
we give our undividedattention,be workon th€musclsandconnective
tisaware of the meta-communicationssus to realignth€body,balanceand
(bodyLanguage,
toneof voice,€mo- slimulaleenergy
inthebody.ll is incr€d(iryto put iblyrelaxing.Themovssinvigorate
tions)andbe compassional€
the
ourselves
in theothe/sshoes).Thisis body'selectricalsystemand allowthe
notsohard,butit requires
commilm€nt, naturalforces
ofhealing
lo bggincellular
atlentionand caring.Well,maybeit's activity.lt is gxlremolynon-invasiv€
and
notsoeasy,bul it is definilely
worthth€ wilhina veryshorlp€riodot tim€,lh6
ettort.
clientb€ginsto expsrience
de€prelaxaCatherineFenwickis an authot, tion,unrivaled
by d€eptissuemassage
educator,careerand workconsultant. or electricalstimulaiion.ll is said in
Shedevelopsand daliverswotkshops Bowenthatapplying
thetechnique
islike
andkeynoteson
howtogetmorehealthy knowinghowto playan instrument
with
humourintoyowwork precision,carryingout eachparlicular
gettheoptimalresults.
andyourlife. Shehas movepreciselyto
publishedbook*1eal
The BowenTechniquefrequently
ingwilh Humourand otfeo relieflromback,neck,andshouF
Telling My Sisler's derpain,jointproblems,
horheadac-ttes,
Slory and manuals monalimbalanc€s,
r€spiralory
and aF
Wo.kscapes:
K€€ping lsrgyprobloms,
sporlsinluries
andmany
Spiril Alive at Work moreailmenls.lt benefits
theveryyoung
andBuilding
Bridges: tothe€lderly.ll hasbesnusedsuccessTheHeartot Etfective
Communication. fullyinAustralia
fortortyy€arsandinthe
Youcancheckoutherwebsiteat<hllpil last ten yearshas beenspreadingto
/www.saskw9b.conUheal
Inghumour) Europe,
lhs UnitedStatesandCanada.
Seead above

The Hollstic Centre Lending Librcry
OPEN
Memberships
ar6:
$10perpersonor
$15perfamilyperyear
plus$1 psrweekperbook.

Donationot goodused . '
Booksor Vid€ostor our
LendingLibraryis appr€ciatod.

492-5371.Penticton

'Doncer
'Bookt0 Elfts

Sftiatizint in-.....

kyiut
Self-t{tQ,tv{etap
tuty ntint, Spirita a{anct.

Kamloops,
B.G.

Feldenkrais@
Workehop
wilh

1yl Rujanochi
inWaslbank

J ' u n e \9& 2 O
Thyllto25O-76b-7119
on Quesnellake

July24 &25
9yt25O-561-19Ob
www.feldenkrais.com
Courscfor oredit,with R.M.T.
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A A{aturafftterierrce
-'lilfrotistic l{eattft Centre "PromotlngAwarenessot HollstlcHealth"
OtforlngKlmloopEand surroundlngrrga ! vari€tyot sgrvlcla:
. EuropeanBodyWrep . EarCandling
. Aromails$lgr
. PolsriiyThsrapy
. R6iki
. Live glood Amlydr
.Rotl€rology
.Homaopathy
. Rolting
. MeditationClassos
. StressandTlme
. NaturalHellth and
Manrggmenl

Herbal

Call for the currentScheduleof Events
HOURS:TUES- FRI l0.A & SAl lG3
ETTEI|EO ho!e3 AVtt llLE U?jOtnEOUEsr

Tfr

433A T,.nqulll. Rord, lomloog.
Call (250)554-6950 Flr ss+Af,Or.
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by Nicky Slawart

O'ftanG

Foot Reflexology. EnergyWork
EorCondling. SoulRetrievol

Stones,
Herbs& Colours
Connect with your HighestPotenilol

. HeolingBothSolfs
. StonesE Crystols
. DriedHorbs
. LorgeDesedSoge Stlcks
. EssenllolOils
. WishingBlocelels
. HetbolTeos

I havea vision. In thisvisionI see
many,manywomengatharedatthe botlom of a mountain.Theyholdhandsand
pray,theylightcandles,lhen
insinglefile
slowly,ever so slowly,they walk to the
top of thismountain.Ths world,lhesrars
and the heavenswilness this joumey.
The moon,theirsister,guidesthemand
smilesdownforsheknowsotthisgatheringandwhytheygather.ltisancient.ll
is love. lt is joy. Above all else it is
celebration!At the lop theycall uponall
the grandmothersbeforethem to ioin in
theirsinging.Ths breezethathadprevF
ously tugged al lheir dressesand hair,
calms,hushesso lhal eventhe smallest
voiceotlhe smallestgrandmother
canbe
heardand then togetheras in one voice
theysing.
Each one of these women has a
vision,a dream. lt is herethatshesends
il oul, oul to the far reachesof the earth,
to be nourishedand manilested. Each
one oflhesewomenknows,in her heart,
lhathervisionwillonedaybecometruth.
Shsknowsthisbecausesheis wise,she
is woman,she is sarth,she is Goddess.
Summersolstice
isa riteof passage.
How perfectit is thal womenshouldjoin
togetherto celebratsit as the furl moon
wanes and the eve of summerbegins.
How oerfect it is lhat women should
gatherand once mors createceremony
that can bg Dasssddown.

When rituaYcaremony
is removed
trom life we experiencesaparationand
lonaliness.Withoutritesol passageand
ways to exprsss our corn€ction with
each other there can be a void in our
lives.
I offer womenfrom everywherean
opportunityto comelogetherinyourown
communityor in ons cr€atsd lor you.
Begin the journey towards vvholeness
throughritualandcelebration.Healand
deepenyour sense ol communitywith
other women during the SummerSoF
stice. Oncemorewe compl€tgthecircle
lrom grandmolher to grandclaughter,
motherto daughter,sisterto sister,and
auntto niece. Togetherwe vvillallbegin
lo hear again the voicss of th€ ancesIOTS.

FEIIININERITE
OF PA''AGE
MOUNTAIN
RETREAT& WORKSHOP

J u n e1 1, 1 2 & 1 3

$375includes:2 dayworkshop,2 nights
accommodalion,
5 mealsplussnacks
anda relaxingbodymassage.
Reclaimritualandceremonyintoyour
yourpassageinto
life. Re-create
adulihood(puberty/tirst
blood)through
ceremony,meditation
and maskmaking
facilitator/coordinator
NickySlewart
250-49G8055

My Sacred
Journey

WESUPPLY

by KrjstaGustavson
I havealwaysbeeninterested
inthe
ancaent
healingart ol aromatherapy.
I
wastouchedbythepowerofthesewonderfulsubstancesin an aromatherapy
storeinVancouver.
Theycarrieda large
selectionof pure essentialoils and it
becamemy sanctuary.I learnedhow
versatile
essential
oilsare,beingbotha
medicineand fragrance,
that havethe
abilityto enhanceour well-being.As I
workedwiththeessentialoilsregularly,
I noticedchangeswithinmyself. I had
becomemorein tunewithmy body,and
felt a great spiritualconnectionwith
myselfand lhe universe.
I begantakingseminars
andjumped
at theopportunity
to becomea certified
aromatherapist.
Shortlyafter,I moved
to Oliverto be closerto familyandsurr^'
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It was here that lwas guidedto
products.I started
createaromatherapy
outsmall,sellingto familyandf riends.I
thenbecamepregnant
withmyfirstchild
andwantedto focusexclusively
on this.
lcontinued
tousearomatherapy
throughout my pregnancyand birth,takingall
saletyprecaulions.What I foundwas
essentialoils workedwith lhe natural
changing
rhythmsol mybody.I enjoyed
a healthypregnancy
andgavebirthto a
beautiful
babygirl.
A yearlaterI wasgivena massage
table.To me,thiswasa signto startmy
practiceso I set up in my home,to be
close to my daughlerand work in a
countrysettingwhereI feelinspired.
I nowofferaromatherapy
massage
anda beautiful
selectionof essentialoil
products,
including
a lineIormulated
for
mothers-to-be.
I am dedicatedto providingproductsmadewithpureessentialoilsand botanicalingredients.
lvy purposeis to bringawareness
so as lo createharmonyfor mind,body
and soul.

Retailer.s
Sntu II Bu: i nt.t.sM anuJtacturers
Estheticians
Holistic Healers & Therapists
HealthFood Stores
Soap & CarulleMakers

u,-.|,'il[li$l*"*

Products
Miscei\'aneous

Checkout our completeproductand pricelist at wrvw.ashburys.com
,145 - l75l JacombsRoad.Richmond.B.C. V6V 2R4

(604) 276-9714. tlx ((r0,1)
276-9775
or cmailrmichael@)ashburys.com

Presenters
Wearestilllookine
forltJise
Woman
please
if inferested
calll-888-?56-9929
Program
ISSUES
Schedule
& Resistration
intheJuly/August

WiseWoman
Weekend
Sept.17,l8& 19

See ad below
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C)crc tccl Lolr a rrca
Aromatherapv Massage
Natural Bodvcare Products
Custom Blcnds for Pregnancv,
Birth & Beyond
Krista Gustavson
Certif ied Ar()matherapist
Oli,,er 498-2895

Autumn
Equinox
Celebration
.
Ritesof Passage WiseWoman
Circle
plusmanyotherworfishops
Crowning
theCrone...
to honor,educale,
shareandgivebl€ssings
to eacholfiert

Brenda MoIIog
Acupressure & Shiateu
FulL Body MassageTreatments

Aslroloaical

Forecagf",o,June
withMoreenKeed

(260) 769-6898
Mobile Sprvice
Kelowna & Area

June's predominanttheme is the Air element,Gemini,
Libra
and Aquarius.Air placesemphasison contemplation,
Ccrtlicd
planning,
conceptualizing,
theorizing,networking,and conAcutrrcfiurtat
players
necting.
The
Uranus
& Neptune in Aquarius are
.9&
Just back trom Catitornia S:tr
weaving
the
web
life
in Librais seekingbalance
of
anew,
Mars
\.)
\-l continuinostudiesin hotisticheeltlt
andjustice,whilethe Sun in Geminikeepsfreshdata coming
in if ws stay present.Mars and Jupiterwill dance close all
month,bringinOan optimistic,cavalierattitudeto the tasksol
June. Pleaserememberto checkyour salety harness,lhese
two won't prompt you too, they are bold and brash and
yadayah....allthewayto
supremely
confident
intheirabilities,
the hospital!V_enus
checks
in
on'these
two at lhe beginningol
Mado in Naramsis by althasa wo*s
the monlhbrirfgingsocializinglo the top of tho play lists.On a
.31 pou nd s
realisticnoteSatumlookslongand hardat the road mankind
is travellingdown.He asksus alllo checkoutwithan objective
. quality vinyl
eye if our currentdramasare just an old brokenrecord?What
doyouvaluenow,thatis notpartoftheold statusquo?Canyou
. 4 colours
re-establishyour relationshipto life and to your selt,sansthe
. high density
numbingsocialconditioning?
toam
Mars stationsand tums to direct motion on June 3rd,
. 29 inches wide
endinga 3 monthrelrospectiveperiodin which we all questionedour intentions.Hopefullyyou ar€clsareron what moti. Maplelegs
vates you and able to act resp-onsibly
on those promptings.
Manyfeelingpowerlsssactedoirtandturnedourworldupside
availableaf ato Holistic Health Centre,
down.Marswill go relrogradein May 2001.
272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6
TheGeminiNew
Moonis at l2:30pmonJune13th.Today
possible!
is
seeing
clearly
Checkout whal is real and what is
f or information 250-492-537 1
not,lhen makea gameplan for this next lunarcycle.Getting
stuckin judgementand old opinionsleadsto pessimismand
is"Threefledgdepression.
Thehighlighteddegreesymbolism
lingsin a nest high in a tree" The keywordis Elevation.The
'
wi'h
GeminiMooncycleis an opportunityto pul mindfulpracticeto
work
in yourlife,whichcan elevalethe mundaneto a nourishMoreen
Keed
ing experience.Venussteps into aclion June 19th and for a
coupleof daysmajorrelationships
will be challenged.Firstup
1-BOO-667-4550
is
havebeenbrewing,then
a
dramatic
display
of
lensions
that
Junein Victoria
on June 20th a new playor steps into the scene bringinga
250-28-4957
startlingrevelalion,linally on lhe 23 all bets are off and a
breakthroughplaysitselfout. Relationships
that are unstable
CapilanoMall North Van. June2bthto July4th
will take a kicking,some will shatter, and surprisingnew
July tprrinq lhe Easl Coa6l of Vancouverlslana
connectionscan becomsavailable.The summersolsticeis
AuOUgltourinqthe Weel Coaotol Vancouver
lelan^
June 21st at 12:49pm. The next three monthswill carry the
relationship
themeloMard, I hopewe can nurturea newslory!
Daily forecaot availableon myweboite
The FullMoonin Cancer/Capricorn
on ths 28th is at 2:37
htlp :| / ca riboolinke.c
omI cardinal/ aolrolo4y/
pm. You ars askedto shinea lightot personalawarenesson
E-mail:Moreen_Rced@b
c.oymp
atico.c
a
self.Are you takingresponsibility
for seeingthat all aspectsof
yourlifeare supportedand you can flourish?In the news I am
We endthe monthprobablybeingpulledin oneloo many hopingthalpeoplecomeforwardspeakinglrom the hearttheir
directionsatonce.ln the skywohavsafixedcrosswhichwants keenobservationsof how we can supporteach other at this
to block change, tha ensuingtensionscan be unbearable! time. The highlighteddegreesymbolism' Two fairies on a
Particleor wave, particleor wave,particleor wavg.....
moonlitnight.Thekeywordis Ascendancy.The supematural
'takenftorn 'TheSabianSymbol'byMarcEdmundJones
will play stronglytoday,don'tbe surprisedif you are visited!

Handcrafted
MassageTables

Creatrive
lnoight,

continues to the

see act a@ve
paSc .

Bone AND JornT Petn'

AnornenAprreoeca
by JoelWhitehead

A FulfillingCareerin
the GrowingField of
SolutionFocused
Counselling/Coaching

Mary was sufferingfrom some pretty
toughlowbackpain.A friendot hers,who
Becomea RegistercdPrctessionat Cllnlcial Counsellor
had done well with an acupuncturetreatTnnslercrcditstowardsapplication
ol a 8.A.,B.Sc.,M.A.,M.Sc.,ot Ph.D. degee
ment that I gave her, recommendedthat
she come to me. As soon as I saw her,
We are a flexible, hands on college
however,I realizedthat acupunclurewas
thot reolly produces effectioe
not goingto helpher eventhough,to her,
counsellots and personql cooches.
the two conditionsseemedthe same.
We engage in "expefientlal"
leamMary'slriendwas a strappingbig person.WhenI sawher,
ing. You leorn by dolng.
I sawstagnant,burdenedenergy.AlmosteveryneedleI used
A vari€tyof fundingsourcesmaybe available
felt like a perfectmatchto her soreness,and thenthe needle
to qualiliedapplicants.
MarilynAtkinson
releasedit. As I trailedneedlesdownthe meridianthe Denluo
M.A.F€ghlorod
Pryclologisl
energycamelooseandshe expressed
her thrillat beingfree
20yearsof NLPTrainingin B.C.
as soonas she gol off the treatmenttable,andwhenshewoke
up the nextday it was evenbetter. lt was the kindof success
Summermulti-levelPractitionerPackages
weallloveto have,butfewpatients
are'one-time-wonders'like
EricksonCollege
Mary'sfriend.
2021
Columbia
Street,Vancouver,
BCVsY3C9
Anyway,Marywantedthe sametreatmentwilh the same
(604) 879'5600
results,but it wasn'tgoingto happen.ltried to dissuadeher
'4';.,\
-ztliq-\
fromchoosingthe samecourse,but if it wasgoodenoughfor
{-1\\.|l
Fuiuleor
her lriend, it was good enoughfor her. She was right in
\a\\1t4.,/
r.'r
r --r
supposingthat everyoneshouldhavethe samerightto be tree
Leorning...
\E9/
HI
lromsickness,
bul allpeoplearenotthesame.Marywaslrail,
E-moll:inlo@rlckson.edu W6bslle:www.edckson.edu
and I tried to inserteach needleso as not to exacerbateher
sutfering.Insteadof richreliellromstoredup pain,the needles
had no reactionat all, no Qi (energy)to grab onto.
AlmosttheIirstdiscernmenteveryChinesemgdicaldoctor
makes,whetherconsciously
or not,is whetherthe patientis
Acupuncture &
sufferingfroma deliciencyoran excess.Whenit is an excess,
Chlnese Herbal
it is likeonergystoredup behinda dam. lt is the pressurethat
Ccntre
causesthe painand we haveto let the excessflowthrough,or
breakthe dam. Of course,this is done by usingneedlesat
baturing
predictable
pointsalonglinesof anergiescalledmeridians.
"Nesshi' Iherapy
The oppositeis ol coursecausedby a deficiencywhere
thereis no storedenergyto supplythe needsot the body. This
is the kind ol personwho is told at some point that they are
loel Whhehead, D.f.C.M.
suffering from some level of degenerativearthritis or
All AcuteChronicDisorclers#lOZ-l1OOLawrenceAve.
osteoporosis.
Theyaretoldthattheyare
losingbonemass,but Sportslnjuries,Stress,
Kelowna,B.C.VIY 6M4
moreotten than not it would be morecorrectto say that they
(25O)763-9805
Anxiety, Depression
stoppedbone developmentsome lime before.
(DisposableNeedlestlsecl)
(25Or494-45&
While living in the Orient, I saw case aflsr case of old
peoplebentover horribly.Duringthe war yearstherewasvery
littlenulritionto be had. Womenstillhad babiesandworked
incessantlyand
mentoiledf rompredawnto longpastdusk,but blockenergy.Thosenot proneto exerciseor dailyarduous
almostall the food went to the soldiers. Fewof us in lhe west activitiescan sutferthe same. We knowthat we build bone
sufferfromthesamspredicamenlallhoughtheafflictioncanbe massthroughweightbearingactivity.
the same.
So if I'd had my way wilh l/ary | would have tonifiedher
The typeof peopleI see likethiscomefrommanystripes. basicenergies.I wouldhaveset her dietcourseand added
Coffeeand donutsfor breakfastis a NorthAmericanrite. Both herbs.We couldhavedoneacupunclureenergytreatmentto
are not only completalydevoidof nutrition,but bothare noted buildherbasicenergystorehouse.
Intimeitwouldhavegotten
leachersof calciumandessential
minerals.Toomanypeople ridoI her bonepain. l'veseenthishappentimeaftertime.lf
call onlysalador a few piecesot lruit a meal. Thesethingswill lurned aroundin time any part ol the body, even bonescan
clean your system, but don't begin to havg the amino acid regenerate,whichis anotherway ol stoppingpainand adding
buildingblocksto add to the body'snoededstoresof buitding new life.
seeadabove

lltEilil,tlt
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BC's newestresort,HALCYON Hot Springs,offersyear-round
wellnesstreatmentin a truly remarkable
setting
Feel the stressmelt away while relaxing in our natural healing hot spring pools,
reconnect with nature by discovering the scenic surroundings and our rich wildlife.
Rejuvenate by hydrotherapy, smoothly exercise your bodl: with aquagrmnastics, enjoy
deep tissuebodryork, let go the tension with acupressureor in a yoga classand
.
experience our facial treatmenL

Exclusive WellnessPackage, 3 days/nights midweek

from S 499per Person*
t Package includes accommodalion in our deluxe chalets, sxim pass, meals, exchtsive
wellness trealments as described: mir double occupanq, prices subjecl to lates.
Available Mondays (arrival) through Fridays (departure) fron April 26 until June 30, 1999.

Hot Springso,td more, ILALCYON!
HALCYON Hot Springs Resort . ttighway23. NAKUSP,
B.c. voc lRo
Toll Free l-88E-689-4699.rel: (2s0)265-35s4.
Fax:(250)26s-3887
. www.halcyon-hotsprings.com
email:info@halcyon-hotsprings.com

ilALcYoNl ilol
I had never even heard of HalcyonHot Springsunlil a
couplsoI monthsagobutit hasa longandrichherilage.First
used by the nativetribes,CaptainRobertSanderson,a mechanicalengineer,was introducedto the springsin the 1880's.
Heopenedthefirslfacility
S€ptember,| 894-a smallbuilding
with woodenplungesto soak in.
ln 1897 ownershipof the springs changodhands and
RobortBrett and David McPhersonbegan oxpansion. The

S?R|NIGSbvJans,ck

The hotelchanoedlittlefrom 1924to 1955.Atterthedealh
of hiswife,Annain 1945GeneralBurnhambuilta smallshrine
besidehergrave.February10,1955 the Generalhimselfdied
in the fire that burnedthe holel to tho ground.
Withtheraisingof thelakesin ths 1960's,allthatsurvivsd
was the little chapel and the graves beside it. Since then
outdoortubs haveprovidedrelieffor somewho camelo enjoy
the beauty,serenityand the healingwaters.
hotelwasmadeat l€asttwicsils size.cotlaoeswerebuilttor
UntilNow! With its openingMarch5th this year,Halcyon
moreaccommodalionanda bottlingworksb€ganshippinglhe has had a rebirthas a destinationlocalionwith a focus on
springwator abroad. Plansto becomea world class resort healthand wellness.The first thing I noticeddrivingoff Highservicedby the CPR rail and steamshipschangedwith the way 23 lowardsthe laks was a senseot catm. Nestladin the
onsetof WorldWar I and insteadit bscamethe placeto party. trees,I was surprisedby the richcolorot the log buildingthat
Heavydrinking,gamblingand grandballsattractedthe work- housesa laundromat,gift store,restaurantbistro,conforenca
ing classand the wealthy.
roomand changeroomsfor pool access. Ths view from the
Allthischangedin 1924whenGeneralFredorickBurnham lodgeor poolsis spectacular!OverlookingUpperArrowLake
purchasedthe proparty.A Memberof theWhiteCrossSocioty and acrosslo lhe mountainsand the glacierall addedto the
and a medicaldoctor,he didn1allowsmokingor drinkingand fsslingof peacs. The hot poolshavecircularlines,a pleasanl
shut down the barroom. He rarelychargedfor his msdical shapeto lookat, and aretreatedwithozon6so the watersare
servicesand believedthat 'God put the watsr h6re for all crystalclear. The waterfelt wonderlulafterthe driveand l'm
mankind,notjustthe rich...'.He koptthoholel ratsslowtobe not sure il it was the heat or the ozonethat stimulated
the
more affordableand endod up doing much of the work of circulalionso that I lett the pools with my skin flushedand
runningit himself.
tingling.
Halcyongainedan internationalrepulationas a placeof
There was time to walk along a road that sesmsd to go
healing,claimingto be the mostcompletehealthresorton the downto the lakothoughI nevermadeit thatfar. I glimpsedthe
conlinent. There were separat6pools lor men and women campingand RV sitss,even a leepegset up on th6 flat, but I
sincethe Genaralbelievedthat bathingtrunksinterleredwilh was off to explore. The lreos were so lush and tall and the
the healingprocessand wouldn'tallowthemin the pools. The creeksgurgledawayon theirwayto tha lak6. Whata boautiful
lithiacontentof the water,as well as beingrelaxingwas said place!
to aid bloodpurification;in lact,the Workman'sCompensation
I hadan opportunity
to talkto SabineBurmeister,
onaof
Boardsent minerslo the springsto sweatout the leadmetal. lhe owners. Sha said it was the energyof th6 placethat first
Besidesthe hotel they 6ventuallyhad cottagos,barroom, caughther attantion.She was able to envisionth6 siteof the
generalstore,bottlingworks,statfand laundryhousa,a boiler resortworkingwith the lay oI the land so as not to disturbthe

REff(f Principles
Horor

Your

Perrenla, Teacherc

ar,rb Elbcre

by MichaelKruger
Honoryour parsnts- For some peoplethat'san easy
thingto do; for otherseventhe thoughtof thsir parentsbrings
up imagesot distr€ssand sorrow. In teachingoverlhp years
I havefoundthat this part of the principlescan be lhe hardest
and at the same tims lhe most rewardingto teach. Upon
reflectionof some thingsthal I've leamedas I've grownup I
havefoundmyselfsayingthere are thingsthat lwillorwillnot
do justlikemy parents",andthisseemscommonamongothsr
peopleas well. ll we look deeperinto just how much we do
reactin respectto what we leamedfrom our parentsit would
surpriseus. Notonly in the waywe treal our children,butalso
in the way we react to peopleeveryday. A responselo a
strangerortoalovedonais usuallyconditionodtrombirth.Our
choiceas to how we behave,as an adullthough,is ours. lt is
importantto see thatwe can thankour parentslor the experiencesin ourpaslsowe mayhavea gaugeorguidslineforwhal
we do with the present.
Honoringour Teachers-lhg worldis full of leachers.Even
now at forty I am blessedto be able to sss my teachersall
around me. My interprelationof a teacher is anythingthat
presentsitselfinto my awareness- in watchinga child play,
takinga workshop,goingfor a walkwitha friendor by myself
and enioyingthe sunssis or sunrises,noticinglhe wav6son
the lake,and the movemenlsof the cloudsover mountainsal
a dislance.lt seemslo me honoringour teachersis as simple
as beingaware ol what'saroundus at th€poinl of time it's
lhere.
Honoringthe elders- Fromthe time that I was a youthI
wastoldto honorandrespectmyeldersandoverthoyearsl've
hadthe opporlunityof workingfor and with peoplsolderthan
me. Inobserving
thoirchoicos
inhowtheydidlhings,lcannow
choosea direclionlhat supportsme in a positiveand healthy
way. I also see honoringthe eldersto meanth6 civilizalions
and cullureslhat preceededoiJrs,leamingfrom theirtailures
and sucesses,knowingthat we do nol have to repeat an
experienceto learnthg lesson.

IAVMS
International Academy of Vibrational Medical Science

Energy Awareness Seninars
We aDetcorre lou tojoin ut on thc
greate
doenturc joarnq
into the aelf
imaginoilz...
The IAVMS teaches its leading.edge courseg
in Europe, America, Canada and New Zealand.
The Academy is considered a world leader in
the persdnal growth, health ancl awarenesS
field. Vibrational Medicine uses many different
techniques to raiee our vibrational frequency 80
we become conscious of all of what we are and
can rise above disharmony.
All the pieces of the puzzle are artistically
presented so you can see clearly the
magnificence of your true self. The Energy
Awarenesa Seminars give you the key8 to
enhanceyour life, love, wealth and health.

Facilitalore:
Denie Hieetatrd . International Publiehed Autfior,
Vibrational Medicine Specialist and Health Profeasional.
Shelley Colemaa-Hleetand
- Mueic and Movement
Sp€cialist, Vibrational Medicine Reaearcher.

Tbeat yourself to our Sunner Retreat:
August 7-11, Kingfisher OceansideResort and
Spa. Courtney, Vancouver IslaDd.
Suggpsted reading "Back to Lifs"
For a school catalog call:
ElaiDe at 250-384-7064
or email u6 6t
info@vibrationalmedicing.com

Halyconcontinued
naturalbeautyand fromwhat I havesoenso far, hervisionis
righton. As well as campingand RV spacesthereare cabins,
chaletsor lodgeaccommodations.Theyalrsadyolfer hiking,
horsebackriding,boatingand fishinglor ths outdoorenthusiasts. Wellness packagesincludeveg€tarianmeals,hydrotherapyin the pools, aquagymnasticor yoga classes,lacial
treatments,massagesand acupressure.
Andthisis onlythebeginning.
Thenextphasoisaneightplex tuckedin behindthe chaletsto providemor6 spacefor
relreals. A future hotel would ldple accommodationand
expand the wellness lacilities to include an indoor pool,
sleamroorT/sauna,
cybexmachineslor slrengthening,
a gymnasium,massage,walertherapyandphysicaltherapy.Once
again, Halcyonis lookingto becomea complelehealthand
wellnessresort.
Thanksto theAftow LakesHistoical Sociatyfot the
backgroundinformation.

I

This true story i! not for thc faint
hearted. The author c.andidly di*uso
hi! struggle with the oD-going battl.
b€twoen egolnd spirit. CoDpr$ioutaly,
Derlieb story shares arlporr in aiDpl6
acientific t€rms about clBDic coo!6ctiou!
we aa humana o{tou find dillicult to
accept. Acts of utrconditional lova ar€
ISBN #1-57901-019-9 *oven into thi8 inlpirationd naa|'8!,
pulling it all toSettrervith thr,ao& of.clfwww.backtblife.com
irnprovement, innai arltaDala lDd
Available at your
elot ric teachingr. If you'r. lcrdy to
r€membGrwho you er€, BACK TO IJfE
local bookstorc.
ir a book you must rcad.

"A book you simply
can't put down!"

Interesting
People

bg Urmi

rcsst€sstcn
Sometimesyou can tell an inleresting
persona mile away.You can alwayssee
Tess Tsssigrcoming.lf she is drivingher
brightfuchsiamotorhomeyou mightthink
that an intersstingshow has arrived in
town and you might be right. lf you jusl
caughla glimpssol Tessfrom a distance
you would have to wonder who is thal
woman in the purpls bell bottoms and
teath€redhat. Tess has style. On her
many road trips sh6 takesthe lroubleto
pack along an assorlmentof beautiful
hats all colour-coordinal€din shades ol
purplos,bluesandpinks.Shewearsthem
withflair. She will also haveat leastone of har pets,a grand
child or two and a travollingcompanion/driver.Tess'sgreat
love of adventureis enviableand she alwaysseemsto have
a projocton the go or an intersslingjourneyto make. Her
energyand zest for lite is uplifting.
Tess was born in Saskatchewan.Her early education
was receivod trom a residontialconventschoolwhere she
residod from age six lo twelve. Her parentswere always
travellingand rhey telt this schoolwas a properplace for a
young lady. Tess howeveralwaysfell more inclinedto be a
tomboy so residingin a staunchCatholicenvironmentwas
restrictingforher. Whsn shewashomefromschoolshewould
visit the hobo'sand lravellerswho wouldwork at her fathe/s
storeand camp down by the river. She wouldsneakdownto
theircampfires
andlislenintotheirstories
andmusic.Thiswas
herfirstcontactwiththe Bohemian/gypsy
lifestylewhichwould
influenceher life. Her own familywas alsoveryadventurous.
Her grandmotherwas a nursewho movedfrom Los Angeles
toAklavikinthe l940'sandbuilta tradingpost.Shehada scow
builtandferrisdthe suppliesneededforthe northernersdown
the MacKenzieRiver. H6r motherwasthe firstwomanjockey
in Canada. At seventesnTess wentto LosAngelesto atlsnd
arl school. Shs studiedcommercialart and paintingbut soon
specializedin photography.Tesswas drawnlo the Arcticand
then to Alaskawhere she workodat the McKinleyPark as a
photographer.ln thelar northTesscouldcultivaleh6r interest
in lhe hermits and eccentrics.She admiredtheir sense ol
freedomand observedthat lhey were their own psrsons in
controlot th6ir lives. Up north she could escapeths hectic
lifestyleand madnessot civilization.
Tessmarried,(asshe putit) aYankeeDoodl6Oandyfrom
lhe US army. They spsnl time workingfor AlaskaRailroad.
Tess took up cooking for the crews, somethingshe was
complelslyinaxperiencedat. Belors long her husbandgr6w
homesickfor
hisfamilyinMichigan
lora visit.
andtheyreturned
Nineyearsand sevsn childrenlaterthey returnedto Canada
in a big yellovlschoolbus.They headedto the outbackof BC
to homestead.On lhs way th6yvisitedTess'sGrandfatherin
Rosswood and invitsd him to be a oart ol the advsnlure.
GrandpaKost's talantsand skillswere greatlyneededand
I SSUE S

appreciatedand was an invaluablsasset.
Tess doesn'tgo into much detail aboutthe
various stages ot her life which are otten
chronicledhere in lssues Magazineby her
onlydaughlerAngdle.Shehasnomenlion
of
hardshipsand doesnl view them as setbacks. When I ask her aboul the accidentin
which she was badly bumed she remarted
thatilwas adifliculttimeaddingthat trialsand
tribulationsenrich your lifs and make you
wiser.What an inlersstingview of lrauma!
Tess doesn'telaborateon any ol lhe hardships she has experisncedso we skip ov€r
lite'schallengesto lhe part ot her life where
shedeclaredhertreedom.Atthe ageof fittyshecompletedhsr
a 1966milk
responsibilities
of raisingchildren.Shepurchased
truck and convertedit inlo a "Home on Wheels"and hit the
road.Shefoundsolacaandcompanionship
in raisingdogsand
al one time eleven dogs travelled with her. Using her
experiencesof the high Arcticand her knowledgeof lhe Inuit
cultureshecreateda presenlationon'CaringandSharing'and
showedslidesat schoolsthroughoul NorthAmerica. I asked
herhowthe dogslit intothe picture.Sheexplained,"Thodogs
showthe childrenhowto get along.The dogsalwaysslolethe
show,they were the upbeatmessageand they got the children'satlenlion.lt showedchildrenthateventhoughlhe dogs
ware all ditterentthey got along and if lhsy could gel along,
peoplecouldtoo." Tess also had a travollinglashionshow
dressed.
featuringher dogsas models,eachcharacteristically
modellinglhedistinctive
RCMP
lmagineaminiature
Doberman
red coat uniform!She now has a 1973fuchsia,purpleand
lurquoisemotorhomoand though she is not interestedin
slatus and prestigeit does match her wardrobe.She is thg
publishedauthorof two books, lceberg Tea and Moksgm'ol
The WhiteSDiit Bear.The latterwill soonbo rsleasedand is
bsar.
anduniquewhite
a photographic
studyofBC'sseclusive
The aim ol the bookis to promoteawarenessand educalion
andto safeguardagaanst
of planetaryenvironmentalconditions
lurtherenvironmental
deteriorationand destructionof natural
wildlifehabitats.
AbouthersellTesssays,"I liketo managomyown lifeand
be independentand friendly. ltrust sv€ryoneand meetthe
nicestpeoplewhenI get losl.I personallyfsal the woddshould
be run as a spiritual democracy bringing contsntment,
compassioninto our lives." Tess says she has lullilleda lot
ol dreamsand still has a lot more. For her 75th birthdayshe
andthe EastemArclic. She
is planninga tripto Newloundland
will be takingalonga coupleof her grandchildrenand her
ptdogs.Asalwayslcometoths€ndofthspagoand
collection
ofthisindivid'
whetherI havetouchedtheuniquoness
ouestion
ual. To meTgssis an advenlurer,survivoranda verybsautiful
Shegivescredittohermolherand
woman;afreedompioneer.
grandmotherwho inspirsdher to followand tulfillhsr dreams,
as they had.
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KiDoR€o spinics
hAlR, BooU & soul

oTEYENTS

DOURISDCn€DC

496-5360

June 1

June18- 22
Stock Reductlon Sals at HsatthR€search SummerSolsticaPsaceConcortat
Books,Kelowna.p. 14

June 28 - July 4
Creatlve lnslght withMoreenBeedat
p. 22
CapilanoMall,N. Vancouver.

June4
CellulatSoulMemoryCloarlng,
7pm,
Freeat Aurora'sin Kelowna.Bringblanket,
pillowandstoolwithno back.p. 2
J une4- 5
Sylmerlan Water Glob6s at Creative
Chaosin Vernon.backcov€r

June4-6
Retlexology Level 1, withYvetteEastman
in PrinceGeorgs.p. 14

June 5
Natural Health Show, ai Aurora'sNatural
HealthCarein Kelowna.p. 2

JuneI - 13
Why Welght? eveningsessionswith
Chrislin€
Leslieal Aurora'sNaturalHealth
Carein Kelowna.p. 2

June9 - 14
Why Weight? morningsessionswith
Christin€
Leslisat Aurora'sNaturalHeath
Carein Kelowna.p. 2

SummorhillEstateWinery.Awak€ningC€r
emonyIn the pyramid,workshops,
entenainmonl.CallDiannoWatsonPegg,Kolowna
2507g-03s6. p. 12

r-

June19- 20

sCR€SS R€LI
c REACCN€DI -s

Faldankrals Workshop withsyt Rujanscnl
p. 19
in Wsstbank.

June21
Cortiticsteol ProfessionalTralnlngb6grns
at Counsellor
TrainingInstitute,
p. 2 t
Kelowna.

July8 - 13

PeRsoDALlz€O beln cane
,-./

N
\

uui

TIC SEA SALT@

Women's Earlh Medlclne Retteat wirh
BlancheTann€ron KoolenayLako. p. 29

It's a NutritionalImperative,
CERTIFIEDORGANIC,

Jul y 16 - 18
Paace Rlvar Hollstlc Soclety's Hotistic
Fair& Powerol ThoughtConferenco,
Ft.St.
John,CallVonnieMusgrovo
250-785-0018

with a moist, mellow taste.
Over 80 ESSENTIALMINEML.S and
traceelements-inbalance-unrefinedfrom Brittany, France,

July 23 - 25
Soul Journey withCraigRussetin
Kamloops,
V€rnon,Kelowna.
backcover

July 26 - 31
TragorBaglnnerTralnlng,inVernon
with
Amrita Daigl€.p. 17

TASTETHE DIFFERENCE!
Now at Health Food Storesor
(Westem Canada)phone
Victoria, B.C.Toll Free

t-877-477-5123
Visa

Augusl7 - 11
Enargy Awareness Semlnar withOenio
Hiestand,
Counney,8C. p. 25

June11
Julce Fasting boginsat WoepingWittow
Creek,nearCherrwille,BC.backcover
Colour & Divlne GuldencewithJo €an
McFarlenal Aurora'sNaturalHealthCarein
Kelowna.p. 2

June12
Animal Communlcatlon withCarol
Rienstrain Penticton.backcover
Certltled Aromatherapy Cours€ by
BritishColumbiaInstitute
of HolisticStudissat
Aurora'sNaturalHealthCarein Kelowna.
o. 2
J une 14 -1 5
Homeopalhy Revealed withBarbara
Gosnsyin Kaslo;BC. 250-354-t1BO

June16
Mlnd Control, Out ot Control withMark
Phillips& CathyO'Adenin KamtooDs.
o. 5

MONDAYIn Kelowna
Medltatlon& Messagesiromandforth€
heartwithOeeal Aurora's
ai 6:30pm.
$2
MEDITATION
wlth Chrlstlna
TUESDAY1npenlcton 7 pm
254 EllisSt, Ponticton, bv donation

WEDNESDAYln peachlandZ pm
in herhome,for dir€clions...767-3373
Drop.,ln medltatlons at Dareto Dream
1 6 8 As h €r R d. , K 6l ow na... 491-2111
w Eo N ES DA Y S T_1Opm

SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Kamfoops: Sunday 11- 12130.... 372-9071
PersonalGrowth ConsultingTrainingCenlre.
Kelowna; Sunday'lOam.KelownaCentretor
PositivgLiving,Sci€nceof Mind,FrenchCuttural
Centrs, 702 B€mard Ave. 25G764-8598

7:15to 9:30pm. Cost: $5
at

The Juicy Carrot & Yoga Studlo
231 Ellls St, Pentlcton
' 493-{399
June| 1 - An Introductlonto Emotional PolarltyThorapywilhCarole
CollinsfromVemon.s€eadpage08
June19-Handwrltlng
Analyl|3wilh
Angdle.Understand
thebasics,then
an interesting
timesgoinghowyours
comparestolhe
wayyouweretaught
andwhythereis a difference.
June25 - AnlmalCommunlcetion

YOORSTUDIO
Presents

firt Closses

dF

u,i* Beth Sellors

wolercolours,
olls,postels

Mondoysl-3 pm

Sl0 per closs. 4 closses
mtnlmum

MeditotionClosses
ui*r Christino
Tuesdoys
7-9pm
droo inswelcome
S5donotion
Ovrtol EorrrBd|.' lct Trrosdouof oodl mondl

TOgo u,r*'ffngele
Mon. & Wed.
5:30& 7:30pm,
Ihursdoyof ll om

?

S40for 6 closses
FirstClossis FREE

Toi Chi urithRichord
Tues.& Thurs.,5-6 pm
$40 a month

3z

(heryl
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'lUleditation
9o*t,
by ChristinaGoddard
This monthon our ioumey throughthe chakras,I will
take you on a medilationfor lhe Secondchakra-the Sacral
Chakra,( knownasthssexchakra)whichis locatedaboutan
inch below th6 navel. lts colour is orange,it controlsthe
pelvicarea,sexorgans,potency,fluidfunctions,kidneys,bladderandmuscular
syst€m. The Sacral Chakra is the bas€ot creativity,govems attitudesin
relationships,
sexand reproduction.
Whenbalanced,a personwill be gratilied
emotionally,bring courageand attraclionto others and be crealive - this
m€ditationwill helpyou to do this.
As wilh allmoditationsfindyoursafe,comfortablaspot,playsomerelaxing
musicand giveyoursslfpermissionto relaxand heal. Bsginby takingin lhroe
deep breathsand holdingeachonelor th6 countot thres. Eachtims you take
a brealhandholdit centeryourthoughtson yourSacralChakra,sg€the colour
orange,see the chakraas a lotusflowerwithsix pelalsspinningin a clockwise
or counterclockwise
direction.trakea few momentsto lookat your chakraand
trustwhatyou ses, you musttrustin orderto heal. lf you see; rips andtearsor
the colouris not clearin this chakrathen send in healingenergyand be open
lo whatyourecoivetromspiritandletgoof issuesthatmayb€holdingyouback.
Say oul loud,"l f6el my croalivitystreamingthroughmy body,soul and mind:
my creative/sexualenergy
hasthepowerto crealoandtransform.lopsn mys€ll
to othersnaturally."As you saytheseaftifmationsaloudfeelyourseltlgttinggo
and recsivinghsaling.
NowvisualizeyourSacralChakraspinningin a perfectcirclein a beautiful
shadeol orange. Take a few minutesto see yourselfas Spiritseesyou-the
God/Goddess
lhal you trulyare. when you are ready,beginto feel the energy
comingbackintoyourbody,upthroughyourteetanddownthroughyourhands.
Openyoureyesandbetotallyinthenowandrememberallthatlookplace.Orink
a glassof waterwhenyou are finished.
lf youf6€lyoun6edto you can carryor useons oflhe followingstonoslhat
work with this chakra:Carnolian,Coral,Gold calcite,or Moonstone.
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SHOIV
THERADIO
SRANK

Women'sEanth
Medicine Retr.eat

by RonYoung
It was just six years ago the fascinatingstory of the Baycen crank radio
name
began.An Englishinventorbythe
of Trevor Baylisswatcheda TV documentaryaboutthe ditficultyof delivering
informationon Aids to Atricanslivingin
remotg communities.As lhey had no
electricityand couldn't atford batterios
tor radiosil was extremelyditticultto got
information to these communities.
Baylisswas inspiredand wilhin three
months had devised the first winduo
radioulilizingaclockworkmechanismto
drive a magnetotype of chargerin the
radio.Just likethe old lashionedwinduo
alarmclocksyouwindup the radiousing
a hand crank on lhe back. After 30
secondsofcrankingyou get between30
minutesand one hourof play(depending on the modelof radio).
idea
The Baycen is a revolutionary
and to most oeoolein wasterncivilization where batteryoperatedradiosaro
cheapand abundantit mayseema little
sillyatlirst.Howevertheradiohasproven
to bea runawaysuccessanda factoryin
SouthAfrica presenllycranksout (pun
intended),over 20,000 units a month.
Nowwilh tearsoI Y2K pow€rproblems,
increasinglysevere weathsr pattems,
and innumerableother things lhat
threaten to crack the walls of our
technofortressthis idea makes sensa
evenlo us wssterners.
Baylisswenton to applythe windup
mechanismto a tlashlightas well.Wind
the flashlightlor sixtylurns and you get
three minulosof lighl, everytime, without fail. No batteriesneedgd.

Surewe can atfordto buy batleries
to fillour flashlighls.Butisn'tit an axiom
lhat as soonaslhey'rebristlingwithnew
energy they send oul a kind of radar
signalto the juniorset who suddenly
needto play tent city in ths bedroomor
look for lost toys in dark placos?Tho
flashlighlsare inevitablypul away with
the switchin the on positionand when
they are roally neededare sither dim
and erratic or completelydead. The
Baycen solvesthe problem.Admirably,
ths Baycon productsare manutactured
in a facilitywh6reone third of ths workersare disabled.TrevorBaylissis alrue
humanitariancapitalist,he do€s good
whiledoinggood.
In the same vein as lhe above, a
company called sunmate mak6s a
worldbandradiowhichreceivesam,fm,
shortwave,aircraftstationsand hasfivo
powersourcesavailable.ln additionto
the moreconventionalmethodof pluggingit in to a 1l0v wallsockel,youcan
use an adapler to run it off your car
cigarettelighter,use batteries,use lhe
builtin solarpaneltogst energyfromthe
sun,or usglhobuiltincranktog0n6rate
insianlhumansuppliedpower.Thecrank
on this radiois not a clockworkmechanism like the Baycen bul directlyoporatesthe builtin magnetoto sendpowor
to the intsrnalni-cadbatieries.
Thiscompanyalsomakesa durable
little flashlightthat has a buill in solar
panel. With sufficienlexposureto lhe
sun the Sunmale solar llashlight will
operateconlinuouslyfortwo hours.You
can also out in a set ot AA batteriesto

A time to nurture gour bodg and
soul and replenish gotn splrit in
an exceptionallg beautiful setting.
Meditation,BreathIntegration,
ShamanicJoumey Work,
SweatLodge and Pipe Ceremony.
July 8 -13,1999- Tipi CamP,
ttuotenayLake,B.C.
July 29-Aug.3 ' Sah Naji Kwe
NWT
Yellowknife,
WldemessSpa-near
For lnformation or to
RegisterCall or Fax
Blanche Tanner (25O\ 225'3566
increaselhe totallighttimeto fourhouls.
The flashlightalso doublesas a battery
charger.
Whiletechnologythreatsnsto push
us to the brinkol doomon the on€hand
it is ironioallyprovidingus with handy
littlesecuritydeviceson the otherhand.
An addedbonusisthemajorpotgntialtor
reductionin toxic pollutioncaused by
discardedbatteries.Batteriesareamong
the most ditticultitems to recycleand
contain very poisonoussubstances.
Thinkabouthowmanybatteriesyou us6
in a year and multiplythat by several
hundredmillionandyou'llsee the scope
of the oroblem.
Formorcinlotmation
abouttheseamerptoductscheckout tha
gencyprcparcdness
web site and uodtds

in the ad b€low.

and lights to full house

inverters,stateofthe art
BP Solarlasergroovepanels...wehaveit all
useor MSR hand pumpsfor uavel.

tollhco:l -877-925-2929
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HiddenDangers
Lurkingin Shampoo
by KlausFerlow

Thc Crd.h, A Pb.r of Alt
Jum
& Complcm.nhly H.din8,'nstivc
Hopc,hitccton,
Tcl 050) 295-3524
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Nutriprhic Co|lns.Io., Dccp Ti$u.
Bodyrslq Pcnticton.
Tcl (250 $2-t995
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Dr. Sh.lry Ur!, Dr. Au&!y Sh|nLy
Ur!. F.ntic!f,r, Tcl. (50) 491-6060,
Fu (250) a93{962

549-2545,Fai (250) 5454873
All Ndunl, Rico & Michcfc, NnurNl
Hcrbrl Produc6,End.rby, Tcl. (250)
$84a12o'
(250)838-9962
Susn vrn OcnlilL4
N.turd
Hcrbal Prcduct!, Endcrby,T.l. (250)
5{6{193. Frt (2s0)5a68693
G.orgim Piric, NaturalH.Jbd
Produ.rs,Krmloo9s,
Tcl. (250) 372-{X9O

Europcln Bod).ro.|( & Rctlcxolqy, Wholirtic H.dth Ccnlr, rcflcrology,
|mmr|hcnpy, couns.llinS,
Klrin H.rro8, Pc{hlrnd, T.l. (250)
kmloop3, Tcl. (250)55+6950.
7A.2203, Fzt t250) 161-9163
FrI (250) 5546950
Aur! s Ndrral Hcr.lth Crft, Connic
Srndy
Brumrnc! lGlownr, Tcl. (250) 491- Hcd$y Livin! AhcrnNaivca,
Spoonar,Nlaurrl Hcdrl Pnductr,
06a2, Far (250) 765-2555
(250)
Ch!., Tcl.
6?9-3337,
Fu (250) 679-3655
ON(|n4itn Nrlurll cit! c.nd!,
R.tLrclogy, Coloni6, kidoloty,
Hat.dnwrW
Arom.lhcipy, E|' Conint,
Th. Hilb Hcdth & GEsr R trh,
Elucdmd Kin6iology, Bodysort.
offa$ ooc of thc lrrgcar grolF of
Kclow - Tcl.050) 761.29|4
w.llrEs! Proft3simd! of |ny rcldt
in Crhrd|' 108MiL Rfch. Tcl.
Body, Solca& Cifi!, Shary
l250r 19t-5225,
Annldlll8, M|lrlt , Rcfl.rology.
Fu (50) 79li38a
Kclownr. Tcl. (250) 868-8806Dl.*.
phon fint.
Prim. C€o.s! N|ruropl|hic M.diql
Clinic Lrc.. tX. Robcn vrn Htrliclq
Nicrb's Ebclolyli3 & Bodlt:r!,
ND. Prinr Cc68c. Tcl. (250) 562Nicob Fin h. K.lownl
1813,F|r (250)562-5?75
Tcl. (250)862-5152
Dr. Tr.vor Sdloum. Ndurbonhic
PhFician,K.lown4 , Tcl. (2J0)?63.
5445.FrI {250)763-3951

Shirlcy Koch, Nlur.l tlctbal
koduct!, Prin r G€o.tc,
Tcl. (250) 56,t9089

Vit l [hrh Hdlth C.r! Ccnt!,
Dr. Ncil McKitttcy, Nlnlmpdic
PhFiciu, V.'rd! Tcl. (50) 549l4m, F|I (250)549-1409

J€nciiss H.|lth, J!.tic K. Xrosby,
Ndunl Hc.bd Pridwts, Poucc
Cdrp., Tcl. (250) 7t2{t30

It is estimatedthat shampoosare one ol the mostcompatitiveproductsinthe cosmeticindustrywithovorlwo billiondollars
sold yoarlyin Norlh America.This industryotfersan incredible
assortmentof shampoosand hairconditionsrs.Just recently,I
chackedsome ol the large chain storos and was absolulely
amazed that ap-proximately
70 - 80"/. of the shampoosand
condilionerson the shelveshadno ingredientslisted.The other
20 - 3oo/ohad the names ot many synlheticslisled, such as
sodiumlaurylsulfale,propyleneglycol,etc. Complainlsabout
shampoosare amongth6 mosttrequenlmadeto authoritieslike
the FDAin the UnitedStatesandthe HealthProtectionBranchin
Canada.Peopl-e
haveoftencomplainedaboutvariousbrandsot
shampoothat havs causedeveMhing from scalp irritationand
swellingto severehairdamage.
Sodiumlaurylsulfate(SLS),an ingredisntin 90% of comm6rcial
corrodeslhe
hairfollicleand
shampoos
andconditioners,
impedeshair growth. lt has been blamedfor many cases ot
premalurehair loss. I noticedthat many young to middleage
Canadianmaleshavealmostno hairor are even bald. lt takes
hair longerto grow when it has been atfectedby SLS. SLS is
found in car wash soap,enginedegroaser,toothpaste,lotions
andgaragefloorcleaneIs.ExposureloSLScan leadtoabuming
sensation,coughing,wheezing,laryngitis,shortnessof breath,
headache,nauseaandvomiting,
accordingtolheMaterialSatety
Data She6t (MSDS)of the United States government. SLS
penetratesyoureyes,brain,liverandremainsthsre long-term.lt
degeneratescell membranesbecausgit is a mutagenthat can
changathe geneticinformationin your calls and damageyour
immungsystem. lt can causeblindness(scientificstudieshave
proventhatthiscompounddamagesproteinlormationis the eya
lissue)and can leadlo calaractformation.Atterdamagelo the
eygs is done, your eyes cannot heal properlybecause SLS
retardsthe eye healingprocess.
Did you know that many companiesput formaldehydein
their shampoo? lt is not only an inexpensivepreservativeand
toxin. Many
disinfsclant,il is also a susp€ctedcancer-causing
kinds of shampoodesignedto trsat dandrutfand llaky scalp
containcoal tar, but you will not tind it on any productlisting
ingredienls.lt is disguisedwith namesFD & C or O & C colour.
It has beenfoundto causepotentiallysgvsreallergicreactions,
asthmaattacks,headaches,nausea,latigue,nervousness,lack
of concentrationand cancer.
Carafullycheck for these dangsrouschomicalson the
labolsof all you; personalcare productsto save yourselllrom
severehealthproblems.Healthyhair will be shiny,full of body
and bounceil you are using100%naturalshampoowith ingredientsthat includecertiliodorganicingredients.Your scalpwill
absorbthese healthyingredientsincludingvilamins,minerals,
nutrienlsand the resultwiltsatistyyou. Last bul not least;don't
us6 only one shampoo,changefrom time to time.
Se€ad to the lelt.
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TRACKINGTHE
WTLDHEART
by LarsChose
We wers paddlingdown KootenayLake to my lavorite
walerfall,n€slled in a valleybetweenthofnighty Selkirkand
PurcellMounlainRanges. We had lett our campsiteon the
sandyshoresof Fry Poinlat9:30thismomingandhadheaded
southalongths lake,passingrockblutfswiththeirmanylevel
ledgss for swimming,diving and sunningours€lveson our
retumtrip. Th€sun was warm on our backsandthe groupof
eightpaddlers,someon onlytheirthirdday of kayaking,were
excitedaboutthe nsxt part ot th6 advenlure.We wereon the
thirdday ol a live day lour exploringthe pristineshoreandlhs
innerworldof our own wild hearts
W€gol out of our sea kayaksal Camey Creekand litted
them,two to a boat,up to the edgeol the torestandtied them
to logs and trees. We easilyfoundthe trail by the cresk and
headedup the path to the dislantroarof our destination.Th6
fallswere etfervescentand calmingat thg sametims and we
all fell quietas we approachodils majssticbeauty. The fine
coolingmistwasawelcomersliefon our warmbodiesafterour
vigoroushalf hour hike up the trail to this sacredplacein the
forest. I encouragedthe groupto find a placengarwherelhe
fallsspillintothe pooland sit qui€tlyfor the nexthalf hourand
imaginethal they are behindthe fallsand thattheirthoughts,
sensalionsand feelingswere like the watertallingpast them
intotho deeppoolthatspreadout beforethem. Forthosewho
wanledto, th€rewas timeto sharetheirexoeriencesandthen
we all walkedback to the kayaks.
As a wildemessexplorer,and msdilatorlor over lwentyfive years I had otten come to these naluralplacesfrom my
urban workplaceto rechargemy batteries. Combiningmy
meditationand lai chi practicein the wildernessbroughtmy
three passionstogethsr. Here llound the peaceand inner
calmnessthat I so longedfor..Awayfromthe city wilh ils loud
noiseand brighl lights,I discoveredthat my sonsorysyslem
attera few dayswouldrelaxand I wouldstartto hearand see
thesubtlecolorsandsoundsaroundme. Mymind,thatusually
lov6d to ramble on, could find tew culturalimaggs her€to
triggerassociationsand graduallywould settledownand bo
still for longerand longerperiods. Beinga t6acher,therapist
and worftshopleader I was inspiredto bring othersinto this
environmentlo teach lhem the mindfuhessskillsto find thsir
innerpeaceand lhroughlhe use of tai chi and chi kung,leam
waysto reslor€and buildlheir vitalenergy. I foundthat in the
naturalenvironm6ntthes€skillsand6xperiencescam6€asily.
Ths naturalworld, more than our culturalenvironmenl,is a
clearmelaphorfor our organicselfortrue nature.Th6 longing
we all hav€to be s6snlor who we are is mirroredunconditionally in the presenceof nature'sabundance.
Atler a swimand somesunningat the blutfswe hadlunch
and headodlo a llat sandybeach. W€formedinto pairsand
attertakingtime lo go into mindtulnoss,we did a littleexperimsnl to exploresome ol the habitualwayswe perceive,think
and react. By staying in mindfulnessw6 noticed,without
iudg€m€nl,th€ ways we unconsciouslyorganizsour body,
mindandemotionstoke6poursglvessale,guardedandcutolf
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fromlovs. Thisexperionce
in a v6rysimpleandclearway,
sncourages
ourawaksning
andhsalingto unfoldspontaneously. lnlegration
of thisnewlaamingis b€autifully
orchestrat€dby natureaswe slowlypaddlebacktobas€camp;our
bodiesmovingin a gentlerhythmic
movement
of dippingth6
paddlein onssidethentheother,thesoundof walermoving
pastth€hullol lha boatandthe presonce
of an ospreythal
doesa beautiful
balloticswoopanddiverightin lronl ot the
grouplo plucklunchfor heryoungon6swailingbackat tho
nesl. The asc€ticlullness6l the momentis fell by all as
evsryone
stopspaddling
at thesam€momentto takeit all in.
Aft€ra lew minut€swe resumepaddling,
andin a shortwhile
we arebackat camowherea hotdeliciousmealawaitsour
amval Sa€
adabve

The Theaterof the Soul
The HigherSelf & Mulli-lncarnational
Exploration
by SusanHarris
WindHorsePublications.
ISBN0-9653413+5
The first thing I likedaboutlhis book was the conceptol
mergingwith lhe Inner Child - that part of us that is pure,
joyful,playfulandwise- as comparedto alwaysfocusingon
the woundedchild. Thenthe authorsaidlhal conlacling our
Higherself (lhat aspect of us that is always connectedto
is as simpleas invitingit in. That almostsoundstoo
source)
The ReluctantPsychic
easy, but then the mosl powerfultechniquesare otten the
by OyanGrant-Francis
simplesl.The processol releasingold structuresand beliefs
.ISBN0-920663-65-6
Horsdal
& Schubart
Publish€rs
lhat interfergwilh currenlrelationships
or situationsallows us
Whatwe call'psychic'is oneexpressionof thisexpanded lo retumto lorgiveness,compassionandlovg. Howincredibly
awareness, based on the willingness to explore beyond our lreeing!
limitdd beliefs into the uncharted waters ol the 'sea of conSusanHarrissays it beautitully.Wehaveto do our wot*.
sclousness," as it's been called. We begin by putting in one The only thing that standsin the way ot ou being in the divine
toe to test the water - broadening our capacity for empathy strcam every moment, is our involvemont in the planetary
and intuition. Slowly, we move d€eper into the sea through hypnotism ard the beliefs we have intemalized that have
compassionate understanding and acknowlegment ot becomeour personalreality. Once theseemptystruclurasare
synchronicity,sercndipity and i usion. Weexpandconscious- seenfor the illusion they really are, we have to be willing to act
ly into a reality where space, time and sepantion are rede- on our discoveies. As our ideas about truth change, so will
fined.
our lives.
We are. indeed. the masters..Dyan had learned at a youngage that it was best not to
talkaboutherexperiences
ol knowingandseeing.Withoutthe
Your InnerPhysicianand You
understandingof psychicawaronsssit was loo painfulwhen
CraniosacralTherapy& SomatoEmotional
Release
she wouldpick up oth6/s emolionsor physicalsymplomsso
D.O.,O.M.M.
by JohnE. Upledger,
shecloseddown. As an adultshograduallyopenedto her"gift'
NorthAtlanticBooks,ISBN1-55643-246-1
and developedskills to gxpand her consciousness.Like a
muscle that gains strength from exercise, practisingnew
The poweiul influence that the crcniosacral system
techniquesot remote viewing, psychomatryand psychic exercises upon total body function happens in large part
readingenhancedher abililies.
becausethe system enclosesthe bruin and spinal corctas
WhatanadvenlurelFromthotundraotAlaskatoVancou- wellas the pituitaryand pineal glands. Sincethe brainand
ver lsland Dyan Grant-Francisfound the tools tor personal spinal cord are more or lessmastersof your total neNous
growthand psychicenhancementwhichsho nowsharesas a
system,it is easy to see that the cruniosacralsystem, by
consultantand lecturer.
means ot its ettectsupon the environmentof the brain and
spinal cord, has poweiul inlluonce ovet a wide variety of
Reiki Fife A GuesrReviewby Mtchaet
Kruger bodily tunctions. And via its influence upon the
pituitary(master) gland and the pineal glanct, the
A CompleteManualby FrankArjavaPetter
craniosacrclsystem has a poweiul ettect upon the funcLolusLight Shangri-la,
ISBN0-914955-50-0
tion of your endocrine system and the hormonas that it
Therc arc many ways to aim lhe arrow of awareness secretes.
towardsyour own center, and Beiki is just one of them. lt is a
Dr. John Upledgerrelatss how he discovsredlhe
peiect self-helpsystemthat adjuststo the userand requires craniosacralrhythmin lhe spinalcolumnand the unfolding
no medium,regardlessol whetheryou area newcomerto the of a system of healing now call€d Craniosacral
inner wodd,a hard-boiledintellectual,a body-orientedyoga Therapy(CsT). He learnedto listento his patients' bodies,
student,ahousewifeoradevote,. lt pub us backin touchwith trust his intuitionin the sessions and lo integrate CST,
thelong-forgotten
but a -peNadingliteenergyandteachesus SomatoEmotionalRelease and Therapsutic lmagery and
how to loveourselvesagain. lt helpsus bridgelhe man-made Oialogueto help his patientsto heal. As Upledgerussd tha
gap betweenour fellowhuman beingsand nature,so we can techniqueshe found it helped women in labour; eassd
all livein harmonyagain. Forsom6,Reikiisoneol manyforms colic and asihma in babies;hyperactivity,learningdisabiliof bodwork, forothersit isanaltemativeNew-Agehoaling
art, lies and autisn in otderchildren aswell as relievingTMJ,
and stillfor othersit is a meditationtechnique.lt all depends chronic pain from injuries and energy release from longon yourviewpoint.
standing traumas.
Beinga Reikiteacher
myselflfounditveryrefreshing
tobe
lfound Your Innsr Physlclan and You easy to read
ablelo reada bookon Fleikiwritten
livingin by a Beikiteacher
told in layman'sterms Dr. Upledgerdescribesan
Japan. lfound the researchand informalionlo be easyto read incrediblobody systomihat many of us may nol have €ven
andof a qualitythatcouldbenelitallteachors
andsludents,
as heardof. His experiencesare lruly inspiringlor anyone
wellas beingenlightsning
lor anyonethinkingof learningthis lookinglor optionsregardinga varietyot healthissues.
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acupuncture

CASSIECAROLINE
WILLIAMS-372-1663 TERRY GRIFFITIIS - Kelown!: 86&1r|87
TranslormaTHE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy, Counselling/Hypnotherapy,
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
tional Touch/Lifs Fofc6 H€aling,
Craniosacraland ViscoralManipulation
Cerlitied- Mamey McNiven,D.T.C.M. &
AcupressurelRellexology
GabrielAssaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542.0227
COLLEEN RYAN - CortifisdRoll€r
EnderbyCllnlc MarneyMcNiven,
O.T.C.M. SkilltulTouch Practitioner250-374-3646
SOUTH OKANAGAN
TwylaProud,RN . Th€rap€utjc
Touch 838-9977
LISTENINGIIANDS THERAPY
Salmon Ann - Marnsy Mcciven, Golden GARY SCHNEIDER - CerliliedRolf€r,
Christin€
Norman,CartitiedPractitioner,
Cranial
Manipulation,
Visc€ral
Manipulation
Pantry838-9977Membersof A.A.8.C.
497-5585
Sossionsin Kamloops& Kelowna...554-1
189 Rollexologist.For Appointments...

animaltherapy

KIM'S HEALING HANDS...2sO-851
-2683

PEGGYSMITH- Equine
& CaninsSports Specializ€dKinesiology,Acuprsssure,
Therapist
Arm...250-835-8214 CranialB€loase,Ear Candling
- Salmon

aromatherapy

PR'NCETON
JUNE HOPE- 295-3524ReikiClasses
incl. Karuna, IntegratsdBody$/ork,Arbor
House
Garden.
136Vermillion
Ave.Princeton

LYNNE KFAUSI{AR - Csrtitiod Rolfer
Rolting& Massag€. lwork sensitivsly&
AROMATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
KOOTENAYS
d66plyto your l€velot comfort.
HOME BUSINESS.Learn& Earn.
,2 - 231Victoria
St.KamlooDs
250-851-8675 CENTREFOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Hourlyplus r€siduals.1-800-664-6141
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork,Polarity,
NORTH OKANAGAN
BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 860{033
Ypga, R6ll6xology,Chin€ss Healing Arts,
Urban Day Spa & Retreat- Aromatherapy AROMATHERAPY BoDIwoRK:
542-2431 Counsslling,Rejuv€nationproqram.
BodyWraps,Massage,SeaSalvLoolahGlow
Trealments,Mud Wraps,Full EstheticS6rv- BODY MIND SPIRITACUPRESSURE
.. SalmonArm
icos. B&8. Hot Tub. 3 blocksf.om b6ach/ SusanWrighlc€rt.832-8119
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
downlown
- 1965RichtsrSt., Kolowna
2671 W. Broadway,Vancouv€r,BC V6K2G2
LEA
HENRY
Enderby
....
Rsiki
8@7686
lax - 861-5009
T€acher,Usui& Karuna,Fullbodymassage, Go4\732-7912ot 1-80G663-8442

books

INSTITUTEOF DYNAMIC
AROMATHERAPY offsringConilicate
programs.Hoidi Watson
Corr€spondence
604-737-2510or 'l-888-790-2600

R€ff€xology,
En€rgybalancing,EarCandles Visit our websiteat wlvw,banyon.com

Tarol,
PEGGY SMITH - Salmon
Arm..25G835.8214 BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical,
Posters,
Crystals,
Jewelry,Cads - B€stS€l6cRsiki, Rellexology& SwedishMassage
in Nelson Worlhlhe tdp
tion Sci-Fi/Fantasy
NolsonTradingoo.402 BsksrSt. ...
MARI SUMMERS- Grindrod
... 838-02283 TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIQUE upstairs,
& emolional 352-5699
Ouick & Prolound.Cl€ars
all€rgies
RAINDROP THERAPY Sketotat& En€rgy blockag€s.Patricia- Vsrnon....260-3939
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phons 763-6222
alignmenlusingelgvonessential& massag€
oils.Reikiavailable.
Calllrene:250-497-5003 TERI LEARDO - Salmon Arm 833-0680 Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
H e a l i n g l a ci l i tator - Li steni ng H ands
SARAH BRADSHAW
Therapy, H6aling Touch, Retlexology, DARE TO DREAM .... 491-2111
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna Seaad p.l5
SalmonArm:
833-1412
Touchlor Health
DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549.8464
CENTNAL OKANAGAN
3204
- 32nd Avenue,V€rnon
A R L E N E L A MA R C H E ... 717.8968
LEAH RICHARDSON- Psachland
Acupressureand Rellexology - Kelowna MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860-1
980
AstrologicalCounselling& T€aching.
Markot
Pandosy
St.
bEside
Laksviow
3023
BOWEN THERAPY & FEFLEXOLOGY
767-2579or mobilephone862-6392
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
SPIRIT DANCEF BOOKS & GIFTS
MOREENREED ... 1-800-667-4ss0
TraudiFischer- Peachland....767-3316 Kamloops....828-0928- 158 VictoriaSt.
Tapod readingsby mail or
jewell6ry,stainedglassand mors.
DONALIE CALDWELL RN - Sho-rai, Crystals,
for RoadTrip Schedulesee ad p. 22
Email:mrB€d@cariboolinks.com
CRA, RelaxationBodywork,IntuitiveHeal- WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
ing, En€rgy balancing,Neuro-omotional Books to help you with personalgrowth
SHARON O'SHEA ... Kaslo - 353-2443
rel€ase.Kslowna .... 491.0338
Phone542-6140
- 2915-30thAve.,Vemon
Charts, W or k s hops , C o u n s 6 l l i n g &
Revisioning
for balancoandh6aling.30 y6ars rocud eoovwoRK THERAPY-Furl
bodymassags
trsatm€nts.
Dssptissue,
intuiexperience.
Als0MayanPleiadian
C0sm0l0qy

astrology

breath practitioners

Kelowna
7'17-8968
livoh€aling
& €molional
r€lsass
kr reiwonalbn
& ARLENELAMARCHE
rslaxaton.
Sharon
Strang
- 860-4985 INNERDIRECTION
- Kelowna
CONSULTANTS
MALPPE
FULL BODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywork 2189PandosySt., Kelowna... 763-8588
Sessions,
SelfDev€lopwith Feflexology
and Acupr€ssurg
using ErealhIntsg.ation
ACUPRESSURE
/THAIMASSAGE
personalmast€ryprogram
ment
monlh
Six
ess€nlial
oils.
Fortherapeutic
relgas6
and
Reiki.Fullycloth€d.
Tyson...372-3814
rslaxation.
LouissTapp- Kelo,vna:
762-9588
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
JEANNINE
SUMMERS
....573.4006
TRAINING
CENTRE*sA - 3 tg VictoriaSt.
HEALING
TOUCH.
AFOMATHERAPY
Soundtherapy/bodywork
healing
sounds,
(2501372-8071
Kamloops
...
MASSAGE
SeniorSlaffFOR
RELAXATION
&
HEALING
tuninglorks,gong,crystalbowls& toning
Patricia
Kyle,RMT- K€lowna
...717-3091 SusanHewins,LindaChilton,Sh€ll€y
NewDort
& WillMcLeod

bodywork

lssuE s

Junc 199

/
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businessopportunities

SPIFMJAL EXERGENCE SEFVICE
. Non{rdinary states
NEEDTIORE OI'IEY&JORE TIIIE? Transformationalcrisis
. Paranormelstates
ot
@ngciousn€ss
Looking tor individuals with an entrepro(604)687-4655
nourialspirit who enjoy hElpingothorssuc- Call tor informationor help
Penticton- callJan ...492'0522
caed, hasthe ability to give sominars, recruit,
Kelovma- call Pamsle ... 8604580
lgadpeopleand run yourown busines8.Call
or spiritO istar,ca
lree
1
loll
-888-575-7912 lor a rocordodoverviow. R6f6rto Code AB

SHAE- Kamloops
....250-828{370
S45oer6 candlesgssion

counselling

MarciaGoodwln.RN. BSGN --.

e le ctr ica ln u tr itio n
vib r a tio n a lm e d icine

Th€ InlomationalAcademyof Vibrational
Modlcal Scisnco ollors lsading-edge
couBgs in personalgron^h,hsalth and
DISCOVERY
GEMSTONES
Crystals
chiropractors
world.Forcourse
awareness
throughoutthe
for hsEling& coll6ctors.
dstailsor a 1160
catalog,callElaineat 250DR.RICIIARDHAWTHORNE..492-7024& Minerals
2514- 131 Avs, Edmonlon.AB T5A 3Zl 384-7064.The foundsrof the Academy,
'1348Govamm6nt
St., Pentic,ton
Phons(403)478-2645
fax(403)472n
€8
hasabo writtentwobooks:
DenioHlestand.
your
ExtondodHours.Callfor
Appt. Today!
ArcftroLrrbwhidr
is€oo.rbb€ 1greleasad
as
THEODOBESROMLEYThe'CryslalMan'
Nudlto''
Jourrray
to
fr.fir,
and
ELc'
a,
End€rby 8i'&7686. Crystals& Jswsll€ry. (co-written
r : oi o n t herap i s t s
withSholloyColaman-Hisstand)
Wholesalo
& ratail.Crystal& Hunavyorlchops.
Kelowna: 763-2914 Oieno/Christine
- both bookswill be availabloal l'our local
Huna
Hsaling
The
lvhite
Clrcles.
Author
ol
Rose
Penticlon: 492-7995 HankPelser
bookstorebin July. Visit our Website:
Westbank 768-1141 C6cil€B69in
www.vibrationalmedicina.com
dentistry
Kamloops: 374-0092 AnnenoBuck
. ssead on pag625
Nelson:
352-5956 Cloans€
& Purifv CEIIIRAL OKAI{AGAIIDBITAT GROUP
250-7624414 GeneralDontislsofloring
emotionalrelease
familyandcosmetic
biological,
d6ntistry. LIFE FOFCE THERAPY Docode
col o ur t herapy
NowPatients
Welcom6.
Saturday
& ov€ning
valuabl€informationfrom your body &
JOLLEAI'IiIGFARLENmrrct, Author,Fu- appointmsnts
alsoavailabla.
r€l€as6past traumassately,gsntly and
turist,ColourPsychologisl
& FengShuitor #205 1626RichtorSt.(Downtown)
Kolowna
completoly.
CertifiedEPT Thsrapisthsatlhy
homevotfices.
Clearino,
channellinC
ph/tax860-9087, isdorsgfc,sympdica,ca DAANKUIPER... 352-5012
Member
otthe Carol Flionstra... PentictonHolistic
omail: eptOdesil.com
HolislicDentalAssoc.Offeringcosmetic& Centre...492-5371
htF://vyww.desil.corn/spMndsx.hfnl
tamily
istry.
der
N6w
Clients
welcoms.
conference
room
f 201- 402BakerSl., Nelson,B.C
8O0SO, FT, ROOII tor wortshoes& mootfoot cbre
ings.Aurora'sNaturalHoalihCar€.Daily, DR.HUGH . THOISON .... 374-5902 HEALTHY FOOTPATH Homs Footcar€.
gre€t, Kamloops
svonir0
or rvo€kond
rates.
Kelowna:4g1-0e128't1 Seymour
HealingConsultatlon- Kslowna
WellnsssCsntgrsdDentistry
7074'38€

crystals

HELGABERGER,A.I., A,S.W,
Famll Counsellor,
Hypnotheraplsl,
Kelowna... 1.250.868-9594

dowsing/radiesthesia forestry

QualityPENDULUMS
& DlVlNll{GRODS
THOMAS & NORWELL FORESTRY
www.diviningmind.com
Phone
250-445-2277
CONSULTING Planning& advics tor
panialcutting,plar ing,
healthyharv€sting,
iIAYA COUNSELUNG-Janst
White,M.Sc. e a r c a nd lin g
privateland.Welovotr€esl
etc
tor
woodlots,
Rolalionships.
DonnaRob€rb,M.A.
C€rtifed EAR CANDLINGFORHEALTH
Rob-2 RPFSinKamloops
851-9222Judy&
for Trauma& Hypnolhsrapy77G3121
AloxaLa Madrid- Panliclon...490-9180
PEFSOI{AL GROWT}I COI{SULN G
HEATHER'SEAR CANDLES- Menitt fo r sa le
TRAII{INGCENTFE Bus.(250}372-8071
Wholssale
& Roiail10O%
Beeswax
or Paraf- IIASSAGE TAALES - Gltt: ex. cond.
Far (25O1372-A27O
See8rcalhPraclitionsrs fin (12-14'). Email:pdhpd@uniserv€.com
$200. $350& $s90
Ouallty- BrandNam6- Guaranteed
250-378-3683Fax250.378-3675
Toll tr€e & shiproday1404-683-0068

MICHAEL KRUGER
,7"
lv

,'L

Reiki Mastet I Teacher
pdoate instrudi on aoailable
Eat Canilling

Reflexology
Relatation Bodyzootk

(2501492-5371
Holistic Centre, 272Ellis St., Penticton

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage'l'herapist

650 Martin st.
Penticton

492.2744

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AMBERGALLERY
BsachAve,Poachland
BC- 767-6688
gitts,crystals,jowelry,imports,
Uniqu€
candles,poitery& books

Mataphysical
VICTORIAFABLING- C€rtifisd
H6aler,
UK C€rtifisdHypnothsrapist,
train€d.
Noproblem
loobigortoosmall.I show Instruc.tor,Mast€r Hypnotiet. Lif6 lssuos
youhowto conn€c,t
withyouruniqueCroaiive Sslt Hypnosis. DevelopPsychicAbilities
guidanc€& supportyou as you mak€the Habit Control . Accass Unlimited Potsntial
lransfionltoman awarsness
of discomtonto
innerchildwork
onoofw€llness
&wisdom.
Kelotvna:250-707-3580

HUBOFTHEWHEELPenticton
493-0207
gifts,books,roadings, health products
Alt€mativ€
spirituality,
123Westminstsr
Avs.W,
HERBALIFEINDEPENDENT
DISTRIB.
Margaret
Flippsl- Kelowna
... 868-21r/

handwriting
analysis

JO VEN, Psachland:767-6367
... Rsgistsr8d
Counssllor,Inn6rChildWork,Dreams,
Psychic
Counselling,
PastLileRegressions
& Hypnosis

land for sale

-Beu250-492-2347 2il ACFES with nsw solar healed hom€.
ACADEI'YOF HANDWRITING
SCIENCES SHAKLEEPRODUCTS
(604)739-0042SUPPORTYOURBODYto r€csive€xtra '15minto Nelson,private,sunny,polendal
Consspond€nce
- Vancouver
& slrengthnaturally.lfyou tor sevgral lols or hbmEsltes. $240,000
ANGELE - Certifi6d Graphotogist, €nergy,balanc€
250-352-78/..1 www.bchomesforsals.com
feel
low
in
spirils
or en€rgycallVictoriaat
P€ntictonPhone492-0987.
(250)707-3580...
K€lowna
arsa
t
massagetherapists

hawaiianhuna
h e r b a list
MASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa BEVERTY
Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
PAPoVE
Kelowna...712-8'186
praclitioner
187Bra€lynCr€scent,Pentic,ton
- Osoyoos... 495-2167
SARAH
ERADSHAW
Arm 833-1412
-Salmon
st(AHAitAsstcE II|ERAPY...493-6579
healthcare professional
3373Skaha
LakeRd.- Mariad'Estlmauvillo
homeopathy
cEclLE BEG|N,D.N.Nurripathy
768-1141 BARBARA GOSNEY,DCH.,.354-1180
SUMMERLAND
I'ASSAGETHENAPY
Westbank- lridology,Urins/saliva
t€sting, ClassicalHomeopalhicPractitioner.
CranlosacralTherapyevrlleblc
Colonics
specialist,
H€rbalist
& more.
Consult€tion
& Courses.
ManusllaFarnsworth,
R.M.T.....494-4235
2 - 205Vic{oriaSt..Nelson.BC VlL lZ1
OdsanHums-Smith.
R.M.T.
EAGLES'WAY- Summorland...
494-7108
#4- 192'19"N.
Victoria
Rd,Summerland
JUDE DAWSON,L.B.S.H.
Hom€opathy
Herbalist,
lridologist
& EarCandling
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250-804-0104

m e d ita tio n

HOMEOPATHY-0r.L.Loslie,Ph.0..494-0502
MARGRITBAYER- Kelowna
...8614102
pharmacy
Homeopathic
available.
Summerland hypnotherapy
HYPNOTHERAPY/FEBIRTHING
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
-Vernon SILVA iIETHOD - DynamicMeditation
CH,RH ....(2s0)542-2341 Lsamto useths oth€r9O7o
of yourbrain.
H.J.M.
P€lser,
8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 Lyl€Schmid€k
Dale
1-250-766-3503
Herbalist,
Iridolo0ist,
l'lutripathic
Counssllor,ONYOURMINDHYPNOSIS Kamloops
CsrtiliedColonTherapist&
mors.P€niicton #201 255VicioriaAvs. 1.800-959-1243
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Useths powerof yourmindto shapeyour Techniqus
as taughiby Maharishi
Mahesh
oKANAGANNATURII-clnE celrne
tor rslaxation, Yooiis a simple,
etfortless
tochnique
thathas
Kslowna..763-2914MaslorHorbalist, d€stiny.Lsarnsslf.hypnosis
profound
memory
lmprovement,
motivation.
mind,
Gain
conelfects
on
body,
behaviour
and
Reflexologists,
Kinesiolo0y,
lridolo0y,
Phobias,
trol of lifs's issu€s. Ed Pingr€non
Please
Master environment.
th6sstsach0rs:
Dhone
Colonics,Nutrition
& c€rtificate
classes
Hypnotist
&C€rtifi€dClinical
HypnotherapistSalmonArm... LesFlawn
833-1520
KamlooDs...
JoanGordon
578-A287
PEOPI.E'S
CHOICEIIATUBAI.HEATTH
TERRYGRIFFITHS
- Kelowne:868-1487 Kelowna...
Anni€
Holtby
446-2437
Kamloops
Reflexology,
Ear
Candling,
Certifi€d Couns€llor/Hypnotherapisi
Penticton...Elizabsthlnnes 493-7097
Porsonaliz€d
HealthCar€Programs,
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Anni6,l46-24i|7
Nutritional
& Herbal
Consultations.
554-6950 THELMAVIKERKamlooDs.25$579-202'l
N€lson... RuthAnneTav€s 352-6545
Certif ied Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

N utrtp at r,tc Couns ellhtg
IrtdalogXt e Ilettolagt
Urlae/Sahoa Testbtg
Colottlc Tberapy
CranloSaeral e Relht
Relaxatlon Massage
.

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tiisue Bodywork

Natual Health Outreach
492-7995

II.J .M. P el s e r
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

(.<;t'ilt' llrigil.

r, ...

Westbank
...768-1141

primaltherapy

midwifery

TAROT CARD READINGSby telephone,
prolessionalcard reader,DiannaChapman.
DOULA Child Birth Services- Pentiqon
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC (250)766.4450
Includes
Astrology&lChingr€ading.
Visaor
SusanBlack: 809-8482or 490-9881
Agnos& ErnstOslonder,4750FinchRd,
Masiercard.Tollfre€1-888-524-1
I 10
Winfield,BC
V4V1N6.
Personalized
intensive
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-natal Class€s
& ongoingcourses. ConvenisntarrangeSarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....833-1412ments
loroutottown& intemational
clients,
BEVERLEY BARKER ... iI93.6663
primal.bc.ca
E-mail:primalcenter@
Reflexology
Ass'nof Canada.Instructor&
www,Drimal.bc.ca
Practitioner
otfering Certificato Courses.
AUBERTECAMPEAU- singer/guitarist
Registered
withBCPPSEC.
P€nticton& area
Soothing
songs
loralloccasions...492-5228

reflexology

music

psychic/ intuitivearts

AUTUMN - Top ProfsssionalPsychic'
vloLlN, HARP,GUTTAR
...250-769-6179

naturopathic physician
Penllcton
Dr.Audrey
lJre& Dr.Sherry
Ure...493-6060
Penticton
Naturooathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
0r. AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.
Ollver
Dr.TamaraBrowne,ND ..... 498-0311
Chelation
offered. 34848- 97thSt.,0liver
Vernon
Dr.D0uglas
Miller...549-3302,3302
- 33 St

nutripath
PENTICTON:
492-7995. Hank Pelser
WESTBANKT
768-114'l- C6cile869in

JESSICA - Intuitiv6,Clairvoyant,Tarot,
Professi0nal/
N0nonsense
...{250)493-6789

organic

ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERSIFresh MARIA K. - Astrology& Tarot ...
Fruit&vegetable
varietyboxes
t0h0mes
inKelow- 492-3428New to the Pentictonarea.
goods
na& Vernon.
Dry
& bulkaswell.860-6580 MAURINEVALORIE- psychicheal6r,
artist& rebirther.TarotworkshoDs&
privatesossions. Vernon.... 549-3402

personals

SEEK EX E RCI S E B U OD Y (w a l k i n g ,
MISTY- Readings
lor guidance
...492-8317
swimming).Hate to go alon€. SWF - 33.
Inter6sts:Wicca,Crafts,Books(SciFi/Fan- PATRICE-Soulmate
readingl -888-242-4820
tasy), Animals(dogs/lerrets). Live w/
Cards..833-141
2 Salmon
Arm
chronicpain,needto get active.Kelowna/ SAFAH-Tarot
prelerred.
Westbank
K6llie250-861-9415 SHAE - Consciouspsychicchannelling
&
tarot readings,Groupsessions.Internationally renownod.$60 per hr. 250-828-0370

C,q,x,\nrA.N
AclrpnrssuRE
lNSTlrLlrE
lNe.
E l,tonrrrlrN SHrNDo@,r.l.ro
Surxrsu Dtprolla.Paocn,r,l,,t
(u,texrNos)JrNSHrruDo@Crnrrrrczr,rroru
2 r'e,r.n
Ftnnncr,rl Assrs-rir.nce
M,rver Av ,rL .gLt
A(' ac F D| r D er r H t Pnr,,l rr Po s t
SEcoNoARlEouc,r.rroN
Collnl rssroNor B.C.

reiki masters
CHRISTINAGODDARD- Beiki&
Channelled
readings- Peachland..767-3373
DIANE BERNARDIN - Teachsr/oractitioner cerlified. Toachingall levsls ol Usui
method.Penticton
or Kaledon...497-5003
EvA TROTflER - GrandForks.../r42
- 3604
GAYLE SWIFT - Teachingall levols;Cerlified
teacher
Melchizedek
[4ethod-545-6585,
Vernon
LEA HENRY- Endeby ... &3&7686
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatments
MARGARETRIPPEL Practition€r/Tsaching
alllevels.
Chakra
Clearin0
..868-2177
- Kelowna

Mondays
- 1oam
Tuesdays
- 7:15pm

Keiki Circle
at the HolisticHealth Centre
272 EllisSt., Penticlon

3Ol-733JoHNsoN
Srneel Vrcronr,r,B.C.V8W 3C7 250-388-7475
caii@tnet-net

BOWEI{THERAPY,
REFIEXOLOGY,
CRA

Roadings& PsychicTeaching.Clairvoyant, TraudiFischer- Peachland....767-3316
Clairaudient,
Tarot ... 1-250-765-81'11
LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HO E
Fletlexology
lor Ev€ryBody
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
Book & Video$69.95 Tel:(403)289-9902
Channelled
readings...833-0262
Author
www.footloosopress.com
DearOn€s.Lettersfromour AngelFriedds
.OKANAGAN
NATURALCARE CENTRE
HARI{AM
J. VANBERK0M,
M.Ed- Vernon
FleflexologyAssoc of Canada Csrtitied &
Canada'sForemostFaceRoader
classesand more - Kelowna...743-2914
ClairvoyantFace& AuraReading,ESF
CardsZuluBoneThrow,Channelling,
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Healing
Palmistry,
Tarot,Psychometry,
PastLives Foot, hand& €ar retlexology.Instruclional
In person0r by phone.Visa,l\4/Caccepted
video- $29.95. Basic& advancedcerlificate
FoRAPP0TNT|\4ENT
CALL...(250)545.4035
courses. For lnfo 1-800-688-9744
(767-{325)
Tou. FREE
... 1-877.S0S.HEAL
535West 1othAve.,Vanc.VsZ 1K9
HEATHERZA|S (c.R). PSYCHIC
SHAE - Ticklish/ paintulleet my sp€cialty.
Astrologer
BC...(250)
861-6774
- Kelowna,
$30 per hour.Kamloops...250-828{370

\ /\AZ\,\z -corrre

tssuE s

-to ,/ ca i

for detailscall 492.5371

PATRICIA...260-3939- V€rnon Teachi n g all lev els Reik i : C e rti l i e d te a c h e r
Me l chiz edok M €t ho d . Offe ri n g T a p a s
Acupressur€
T€chniqu€,Ear CandlingM
Reiki. Soul Retrieval, CCMBA. Twelve
strandDNAConnection

menls, Mud Wraps, Full EstheticServicos, RETREATSONLINE
B&9, HotTub. 3 blocks
lrombeach/downtownNow for the firsttime...onsint€matsightlor
1965RichtsrSt., Kelowna fax - 861-5009 16treats...getaways...workshops...mo€ting
COSTA RICAI March2000. Rejuvenate spac€s...facilitalors- in B.C..,.across
Canada...aroundtho world. Vacationslhat
mind,body& soul. A restorativs
vacation.
can changs your lifo! Fax (604)872-5917
Forinlormationcall (306)493-2504
www.rglreeiSonllne.com
woodlandencounler@sk.sympatico.ca
email:
SHARONGROSS - Ks|owna...717.5690
Email:connect@r€treatsonlins.com
SUE PETERS - Practitioner/Teacher
- Usui, CREATIVE ARTS BETREAT Shuswap
art & natureat our
TaraMai,S6ich6m& Shamballa.. 495-2167 Laks. BC. ExD€rionce
includg
bgaulifulrurallocation.Programs
ACADEIIIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
TOSHIESUMIDA - Kelowna...861-5083 painiing,clay,sculpture,
glass,danco,kids
SCIENCES, Nelsonis olforinga lour y€ar
programandmor€.Callforinlo - Harry
250-679-3830or
email:treasurcrao@cnx.nol programin Chines€Medicin€& Acupunctufe. Sspt. '99 eniry; For calendar& appliAUBERTE- Penticton... 492-5228
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT cati on cal l 1-888-333-8 868 Em ail:
AU GU S T 22-28, 1999
acos@acos.org
JOHN - Vernon...260-2A29
Expori€nc€
naturo,community
andharning websits:www.acos.orgFax:250-352-3458
on beautiful KootenayLaks. Qigong, Tai
420 RailwaySt.,N€lson,BC V1L 1H3
Chi, philosophy,healing,massage,push,
COSTARlCAlDecto MarMor€thana B&8. h a n d s . Sw i mmi ng,canoei ng, pri sti n€ NATURE'S WAY HERAAL HEALTH
OrganicOrange Orchardotfers locationto bgaches,waterlall,mountainpaths,nearby INST. Certltled Programs#1) Consultant
H€rbalist#2) lridology#3) Reflexology#4)
rainlorest,ocean & culture.(306)493-2504 hot springs.Op6nto bsginnsrsthroughademail:woodlandencounter@
sk.sympatico.ca vanced. InstructorsRex Eric Eastman, R€iki Vernon, BC (250\547-2281ot lax
HaroldHajimeNaka,OsmanPhillips,Arnold 547-8911 www.n€t-tal€nt.com/herbal
HALCYONHOT SPRINGSRESORT
Porlsr. Cost:$445includesaccommodations,THE ORCA INSTITUTE
NAKUSP,naturalthermalpools,chalets,
finevegetarian
meals,
inslruction
andboatlrans- Counselling& hypnothsrapycertification
cabins, FiV hook-ups,lic€nsedbistro, out- portation.
Koolenay
TaiChiCentre,80x566, programs.1-800-665-OBCA(6722)
door activities. Exclusive Wellness Pack(250)352-3714 Email:"orcas@hom€.com' or
Nelson,
BC,V1L5R3Phonefax
ages.265-3554or Tollfre61-888-689-4699
email:chiflow@insidenet.c0m
Website:www
Website:http://orcainslitut€.com
www.halcyon-hotsprings.com
.retr€alsonlins.com/can/goto/kootenay.
htm
WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
A HEALING PLACE - retreatto a treed
WATER FASTING & NATURAL
LTO. Modularto two ysar c€riificatsprowatorfrontsetting.Spa, music,/booklibrary,
programs.
HEALINGDr.supervised
grams.Phons(250)287-8044SE€ad p. 08
outdooractiviti€s.IncludesTherap€uticTouch,
Frss brochur€1.800-661.5161
holistichealth
assessments,
spiritual
direction
with
www.naturaldoc.com
on-siteRN.$55-$95/niqhl...(250)396-4315
HEALING
VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT, ADVANCED SHAMANIC
TARA SHANTIGUEST HOUSE&
Rama.
Aug.23TRAINING
l€d
by
Laur€en
TipiRetreat,
July25-31Valhalla
Slocan,BC
SEMINAR CENTER KootenayBay,BC
profound 29 - Alberta.L€am soul r€lrisval,extraction
led
by
Lauresn
Rama.
Experience
Wellnesspackagesand B&Baccommodaand howto suooortcli6nts.Contac{Laureen
healingor visionsfor your future.Let lhe
tion. Locatodon five acreswithstunnino
powerof natur€renewyour soul and trans- at 1-800-491-7738orwww.spiritquests.com
views. Call 1-80G811-3888
form your life! ContactLaurssnat
SHAE - Simple,accsssiblsn€w shamanic
www.tarashanti.bc.ca
1.800-491-7738or www.spiritqussts.com taachingsdir€ct lrom Spidt. G€t your lil6
WOIIIEI{'SEARTH'IIEOICIIIEBETREATS back! Kamloops... 250-828-0370
July 8 & 13 -Tipi CampKootenayLak6,BC SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic CounsslBEYONDWRAPTURE... 860-0033
UrbanDaySpa&Retreat- Aromatherapy
Body July29toAug3rd-SahNajiKweWildom€ss ling, Dspossession,Extractions,Romoval
Wraps,
Massag€,
SoaSaluLoofah
GlowTreat- Spa on€hourfrom Yellowknife,N.W.T
Gisela
K0...(250)442-2391
of ohosts& Spells.
Fof infocall BlancheTanner250-225-3566

schools

reiki practitioner

retreatcentres

shamanism

retreats
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sound therapy

SATHYASAI BABA CENTRES
DIANAHWILLIAMS- Unitybody,soul& K€lowna...250.764-8889
...250-851.9337
spirit.DiscovsryourHsalingVoicsthrough KamlooDs
Toning
& Hearts0unding.
Kelowna
...763-9619

tai chi

RELAX.PLAYINGVIOLIN250.769-61
79

wo r ksh o p s
FIREWALKING-broathwork,tsam
buildralting,riversidetipi reing, sweatlodge,
trsat.Gold€n,BC 1-888-232-6886

LIFESHIFTINTENSIVE
Juno1-10and
Nov. 1-10. A l6n day programfor
sp! rit ilai grou p s
porsonalgroMhandspirilual
accelerated
d€vsloomsnt.
Blancho& HanesonTanner
ECKANKAR,Religionol th€ Light and
BREATH
PRACTITIONER
250-225.3566
Soundot God, invit€syouto explorsspirDOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm...832-8229 TRAINING
& CERTIFICATION
AVAILABLE
itualtrs€dom.
W0rship
Service'11
- NoonSundaysatEckankar
Centre210- 1579Sutherland KOOTENAYLAKE RETREATS:
N€lson, ttlELCHlZE0EfETHoD
0f Loyr
- Holocrrm
Ave.,
Kelowna.
EookR00m...
250-763-0338 BC(250)352-3714
se€'Flotr€ats"
Pl€as€
callfor n6xtavailablo
course
...545-6585
andPatricia
...260-3939
ECKANKAR- R€ligion
of ths Lightand TAICHICHUAN.YANG
SWLE - Kelowna Gayle
Sound.Pontictoninfo ph. 250-490.4724 F0rChibalancing,
Toning
& Delendin0
v(.rrta
PASTLIVES. DEEAIIIS& SOULTBAVEL New '8.C. InteriorMartialArtsAcademy'
(250)862-9327
ARJUNAYOGASTUDIO.,. Kamloops
Discov€ryourown answ€rsto quostions Ph.JerryJ€ssopnow!
(9642)
:
Yooa& Meditation
Kripalu
372-Y0GA
aboutyourpast,present&luturelhroughthe
Yoga
&
Bslly
Dancing
...
372-75i16
.lyangar
ancient
wisd0m
ol Eckankar.
Exoerience
it for
y0urself..
Free
book1-800-L0VE-G0D
exi399
CLTFTONRD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
HsalthR€laxationBalancePsacsfulMind
THEROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC VernonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822 Method- summerclass€sJuly& Augustpm.
A worldwid€sducational
organization
with Kelowna Kamloops SalmonArm N€lson Tues.am & Wednesday Registration
Margarei
861-9518
Fax542-1781
Call
$50
a chaoierin K€lowna.Findoutmoreaboul
'.88n-42+2442
tlcsvsm@bcg zzly.com
ths Rosicrucian
teachingsand how lo Email:
...861-4102
MARGRIT
BAYER- Kelowna
achisvsyour full spiritualpotontialby at.
PENTICTON
tendingour publicm€stingsh€ldthe first ieai:hingcentre-..
- Mon& wsd 5:30&7:30Dm
at ths YogaStudio,254EllisSt.493-4399
Mondayof sach monthat ths Mill€nnium OKAIIAGAI{
IIIIUBATCABE
CEIITBE
Cafeat 371 B€mardAve. in Kslownaat Reflsxology
Assocof CanadaC€rtificat€
SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.
7pm.YoucanalsowriteOkanagan
Pronaos lnstructor.Kelowna.... 763-2914
(S0YA)
inlo
f0rClass/workshop/teacher
training
AiroRC,
Box81,
Stn.A,Kelowna,
B.C,V1Y7N3
492-2587
Dariel
497-6565
or Marion
call
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0rcalll -250-491-4972
lor moreinfomation. ;t::r
g€t
lllED|TATIVE
WAtl(STERoUGH
ilATUREto
TARA CANADA Freointo on th€World
in touchwithyourself.Ratssn€gotiablo.
groups,
Teachor
Meditation
& Transmission
497-8607
Penticton
Trip-the-Trails
wilhl\laria
a lormof worlds€rvice& a dynamicaid to
at the Hollstlo H..lt'| CJtt|t
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TaraCanada,Box15270, wa|ited
Vancouver,
BCV6B581 1-888-278-TARA
LendlngLlbraryforBENT. r
PSYCHIC/TAROT
READERfortheHubot
i
BUDDHIST.TAOIST
HEALIl{G
TIIED]TANOI
SpiritualP€acotulMartialArts
OngoingClasses:Kelowna
& Westbank
HaroldHajimsNaka250-762-5982
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il4il€3rt2 278 [arkat Avc. A Natural Foods
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Supplements,Applianca8,Ecologically
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Alt€maliv€s

KanloApg
Heahhyllb Nutrl on ... 828{68{t
20{ - 3rd Awnu., }Gmloops. SeeAdolle
& DianeVallaster
torqualitysupplemsnb.
NaluF s Frlt ... 3t{-esdr
f5 - l35OSumnh Drhra, Kamloopt

BonnloDoon H.alth Supplles
8511B ltltln Strrl; 495.6i113Vliamins,
. Herbs,Aomathorapy,Reflgxology
SeltHolpIntormation- Manyin storo
discounts CaningandKnowledgable
Slatt
'Lei us helovoulo b€it€rHeahh'

Availableas a 5 fDnth tull time
programor,{ daysa monthtor
v{oddngprofessionab.
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SexualAbu3aA FamilyVlolenc.
Interwntlon
Trainlng
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Simpletechniques
that uill access
Vour 'Life Force',
iituition aid higherself
' . Call for inforination,
locationsandsclledule. $L50 inanualinclwled-
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Animal Communication Workshop
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Life changng message
Powerful inner work
an inspiring mesxnger,author
Itealing altunemenb
and sagewho uorks uith two
Live celestial music
' Angels nametl Akasha anil
Saad inner journelrc
Asun. The m*sages that Craig
AnSeIicprwne
bings forth leadus to that place
Keys ofSuccess
within ourseluestohereour oum
Awaleting
Inner light
answersarcfountl, empmnring
MasiLaIfuul prtraib
Petsonal Ftdotn
us to know and trast theMastet
The power ofchoie
thot duells within. Craig offerc
Iaws of Manifestatiql
a neu path back to love antl
IIow ArVeIs assist us
excellencethrough spiritual
The Asendd
LatasErs
consciousnesscall
Soal
OurSoul Emergence
CcW
Paul
Journey.
Overcoming our fats
Arrnitage, a giftetl composer
Living lligher htpoe
The A*ending flarts
Conclsoe, &t, 1. 2 & 3
Chiltwack. BC

and musicchannelbings forth
rnusicthnthealsandsoothes
the
mind, bodvand nul.

X.mloop3, The DaysInn,July Zt, 7 pm,
Thsresa250,374-3104
Vcmon, Tho VlllagoGe€n, July 2a, 7 pm, Deanm 25G55&t455
l(.lownl Bostlile€tsm 97, July2s, t pm, J6ory 25{1764-8740
Adhi6sion930 Vanclll\€l 267-0985,ornail:iamsieaxbt€t,com
Vl!l| ou] Wab Sha ||: ww.roul.lourncy.conr

Penticton

Pcntlcton250.192-5371
Hollstlc Centrc
email:lflodesil.com
ThoAngel'3lle3Eegsat www.dosll.com
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Life ForceTherapy Workshop
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\deeping Willow @reek
RETREAT & GUESTHOUSE

ar€youinferested
in

JUICE
FASTING?
o reduced lifestyle stress
. a chance to cleanse & detoxify your body
o increasedself discipline
o lessenor eliminate addictive habits

We offer a supportive environment
fune 11to fuly 11
for further information pleasecall
Weeping Willow Creek, 63 BegbieRoad, Cherryville

mailhg address:56C3RR1Lumby,B.C.VOE2G0
phone:(250) 5474275 or toll free:1-88&547
web: www.monashee.com/weepingwillow

